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Working with bothMrs. Hicks

For the first time In about10
years, football at Llttlefleld
High School a profit,
thanks to a winning football
team.

The financialstatementpre-
sented to the Llttlefleld Inde-
pendent School District board
Tuesday night revealed that
football receipts here totalled
$20,418.26, and that as of Dec.
31, 1966 there was a balance
of $2,829.16 in the athleticbud-

get, which Includes expensesfor
the first few weeks of the bas-

ketball program.
Sid Hopping, school district

financialsecretary,said it was
the first time In about 10
years that the football program
showed a profit.

Total receipts and Llttle-flel- d's

net profit for each game
was;

Vernon $7,555, receipts,

Joe Pat Hart, longtime Llt-

tlefleld resident, has been
named as managerof theTexas
Employment Commissionhere,
it was announcedthis week by
E. G. Travis, district manager
from Amarillo.

Travis said that the TEC of-

fice herewill operateas In the
past, but that it Is being trans-
ferred from the Amarillo dis-

trict to the Lubbock district,
and that unemployment claims
will be madeevery otherTues-da-y,

beginning Jan. 10.
Claims will be madethrough

the Lubbock office of the TEC
Travis said.

Hart is replacing Billy L.
Lynch, who was transferredlate
In 1966 to Childress.

Travis noted that nothing Is
being taken away from the TEC
office In Llttlefleld, except that
claims for unemployment In-

surance are being accepted
every otherweek insteadof all
the time.

"Actually, the unemployment
rate here Is not high, so the
office doesn't need to accept
claims as It did In the past,"
he said.

By working through the Lub-

bock office insteadofAmarillo,

Held
Voters In two precincts of

Lamb County named commit-
teemen for the High PlainsUn-

derground Water Conservation
District In an electionTuesday,

In precinct one, JackThomas
was over RoyceCollins
for the Olton areapost.

In precinct four, Lee Roy
Fisher was named over Ray-

mondHarper for theSudanarca
spot.
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Years Every Week"
L1TTLEFIELD,

Allen White and Mrs. A. B. Brown.

and the commissionerscourt is
a five-mem- ber library board
which is appointed by thecourt.
The board acts as an advisor
to Mrs. Hicks, andappearsbe-

fore the commissioners if the

$3,090.28, net; Lake View
$1,924, receipts, $8 15.70, net;
Lamcsa $2,812, receipts,
$1,227.50, net; Sweetwater
$2,209, receipts, $933.22, net;
Plainview $2,366, receipts,
$1,040.29, net.

Also, Coronado, Lubbock
$2,199, receipts, $849.50, net;
Muleshoe, $2,212.80, receipts,
$1,030.50, net; Tulia $1,-447.-90,

receipts, $639.20, net;
Brownfield $2,239.53, re-
ceipts, $946.78, net; Level-lan-d

$2,960, receipts, $1,-294.-90,

net; and Snyder $2,-21- 0,

receipts,$929.31, net.
Hoppingsaid that thenet total

is one half of the total gate for
each school after expensesfor
each game.

Also, in stateplayoff games,
the University Interscholastic
League received7 12 per cent
of the gross.

the office herecan offer better
service to farm operatorssince
all farm labor comes out of the
Lubbock office anyway, Travis
said.
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JOE PAT HART
, . . will headTEC office here

What'sDoing

On The Farm?
What are they doing down on

the farm?
If that's what Lamb County

readersarewondering, they now
can find out by way of die Lamb
County Leader's farm page
which makes its first appear-
ance In this issue.

In an effort to bring the far-
mers and of
Llttlefleld and Lamb County
more Information aboutwhat is
going on in their business,the
Leaderhas undertakenthispro-
ject.

The farm page will mostly be
concerned'aboutnews events in
this area,with stories and pic-

tures about LambCountypeople.
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library needs extrafundsorany
kind of materials.

Members of theboard include
Mrs. C. O. Stoneof Llttlefleld,
Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson of Su-

dan, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer of
Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Allen
White of Amherst and Mrs. A.
B. Brown of Spade.

Mrs. Stone, president of the
board and longtime friend of the
library, says that It has beena
project of just about every
service club In Llttlefleld since
It started 50 years ago.

"There has been somede-

cided Improvements in the post
years,"shesaid. Andthecata-login-g

systemIs by far thf 1 --

gest step in improving the lib-

rary for its users, she added.
Apparently, the Lamb County

Library doeshavea lot of users,
because In 1966 therewere22,-7- 29

books loaned to readers In
Llttlefleld and the county.

1
An election to fill theexpiring

terms of Jack Barton and Pat
Downs was calledby the Llttle-
fleld District School Board at
Its regular meeting Tuesday
night. Date for the election
was set for April 1.

Voting will be conducted at
the Junior high schoollibrary,
with absenteeballoting in the
school tax office.

Tentatively namedaselection
Judge was Mrs. Otha Smith,
and Mrs. Bill Jeffries andMrs.
Harold Clements as clerks.

In other businessthe board
approved the hiring of Mrs.
Marjorle Lasiter to replace
Mrs. Anita Longshore as asixth
grade teacher, Mrs. Lasiter
will come here from Corpus
Christ!.

The board also heard a re-
view read by school superln--

C-- C Banquet
Tickets Selling

With Littlefield's annual
Chamber of Commercebanquet
only two weeks away, approxi-
mately 130 tickets have been
sold, Executive Vice President
Jim Kelly said Tuesday night.

Kelly made ihe announce-
ment at the final meeting of the
year for the 1966 board of dir-
ectors.

About 20 workers, headedby
C. A. Duval, ticket chairman,
arehandllngsalcsof the tickets.

The banquet is scheduledJan.
26 at 7;30 p.m. In the Llttlefleld
school cafeteria, F. J.Spencer
of Houston will be the speaker
and Thornton'sCafeteriaof Llt-

tlefleld will be caterer,
A crowd of 300 Is expected

for the event, at which Little-fiel- d's

outstanding citizenof the
year and thecommunity's out-

standing farmerwill be named.
Outgoing C-- C President,Ar-

thur P. Duggan,Jr., expressed
his appreciation to the board
for their efforts In "anotherfine
year for Llttlefleld."

Board memberslauded Dug-ga-n's

work, pointing out that
he held the helm of the C--C

and the Industrial Corporation
at the same time, calling it a
"tremendousJob,"

Lions

SchoolElection
SlatedApril

"- -in
For District

That roar Llttlefleld people
will hear Saturdaywon't be the
wind orairplanes,butwill really
be from Lions District 2T-- 2
Lions, that Is.

And roar they will when more
than 450 of them gatherfor the
District 2T--2 Mid-Win- ter Con-
vention andGoldenAnniversary
Celebration Saturday at Little-fie- ld

High School.
Activities of the conference

will begin at 3 p.m. and will
closeat 6:30 p.m.

Beginning at 7;30 p.m., a
Golden Anniversary Banquet,
commemorating the 50th year

iL 4jA BJH

THEO (PETE) CHEANEY
...District Governor

tendent Paul Manning from the
various school nrinclDals on
the teaching performanceof
personnel new to the system.

In other businessthe board
renewed contracts of Manning,
Paul I. Jones, administrative
assistant;and Sid Hopping, fin-

ancial secretary.
The board alsookayedanair-

plane trip for the Wildcat
basketball team to San Angelo
Tuesday for the Lake View game
on condition of approval of the
player's parents.

They'reElated
After the school board met

Tuesday night It was decided
that the band and choir begiven
permission to attend theBuch-ane-er

Festival In Corpus
Chrlstl, April 28-2- 9.

Of course the members of
each organization wereelatedto
learn of the board's decision.
Tentative plans are underway
by ProfHayesandDwayne Hood,
bandandchoirdirectors.forthe
buses, lodging, etc.,thatthe trip
will need.

In an Interview witheachdir-
ector it was revealedthat these
organizations would not make
the trip unless they made
sweepstakes in their regional
Universal InterscholasticLea-
gue contests. This Is a deci-
sion of the directors andmem-
bers not of the school board.

Prof Hayes statedthat there
would be approximately 110
band membersmaking the trip.
Money would be mostly givenby
the Individual members. How-
ever, other projects Would be
undertaken to raise any addi-
tional moneyneeded. The Band
Boosters will also be giving
supportto the trip.

Approximately 50 A Capella
choir memberswouldbemaking
the trip. About 20 to 25 of
these membersare also in the
band. Each student will fur-
nish his own money for the
trip, choir director Hood com-
mented. There would be no
money raising projectsusedby
the choir to make moneyfor the
trip.

The bandalreadyhas a divi-
sion I rating in marchingand
they only need a division 1 rat-
ing in concert and sight read-
ing to attend the festival.

WV "CAT TttTlkif mi
Meeting
of Lionism, will be held in the
high school cafeteria.

Club presidents,secretaries,
public relations chairmen and
membership chairmen, as well
as other Lions and their wives,
from some 56 clubs in the dis-

trict will attend.
Theo ( Pete) Cheaney of Lub-

bock, district governor,will
presideover the session,which
will be attended by Sharelland
Shirley Harris of Lubbock, a
twin package of beauty in the
form of the district and state
Lions Queens.

For the Lions' ladles, a style
show will be stagedby Wares
and Norma's during convention
hours.

The convention sessionwill
Include a welcome addressby
Mayor J.E. Chlsholm and main
items of business wlllbeasum-mar-y

of first six months ofthe
district by Cheaney.

There also will bereportsand
discussions on membership,
club extensions,peace essay
contest,internationalrelations,
Care Friendshipproject, public
relations, Youth ExchangePro-
gram, district convention, In-

ternational politics, member-
ship and activities, and Crip-
pled Children's Camp.

Master of ceremoniesfor the
coiie ice will be Lr. AlberV
PerUnsof Llttlefleld.

Chic Conway, also of thehost
club, will serve as master of
ceremoniesfor the GoldenAn-

niversary banquet.
Special entertainmentfor the

banquetwill beby Bernle Howell
of Lubbock, andtheTri-O-Lln- s.

Kip Cutshall, localLions Club
president,saidthis is thesecond
time in four years that Little-fie- ld

has hosted a district Lions
convention.

"Llttlefleld has the distinc-
tion of being the smallest town
in the district to host such a
meeting,"he said.

Overall chairman of the con-

vention Is Don Avery.
XXtfKltfKtfKKtfKtfXX
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.Jjo salutethe Llttlefleld Lions
Club'-fo- r their work In hosting
the District 2T--2 Lions Mid-Win- ter

Convention, and to com-jmemo-

the GoldenAnnlver- -'
isary of Lionism, the Lamb'
County Leader and Llttlefleld
merchants have observed the
occasIon throughaspecialLions
Club sectionIn this Issue.

The section Is especiallyfor
the Llttlefleld Lions and those
visiting here for the conven-tlonfia- nd

It is a means of show-ingVt- his

city's appreciation of
UiaRwork don e by the Lions,
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SHARRELL SHIRLEY HARRIS
...District Queensfrom Lubbock

CountyStock Show
Is SlatedFeb. 17-1-8

Dates for the annual Lamb
County 4-- H and FFA Junior
Livestock Show have been an-

nounced by County Agent Buddy
Logsdon.

The event is scheduled Fri-
day and Saturday, Feb. 17-1- 8,

at the county show ban"? here.
Officer...fK;med for this year

are Donald Carr, Llttlefleld,
president; Don Carter, Am-
herst, nt; andJer-
ry Ray, Sudan,secretary.

In addition, Logsden announ-
ced dates set for other shows
in the county, Including:

Earth-Springla- ke Show and
Sale, Feb. 24-2- 5.

Olton Stock Show and Sale,
March 10-1- 1.

Llttlefleld Area Show and
Sale, March 24-2- 5. (Llttlefleld,
Sudan,AmherstandSpade).

Judges named for the annual
Lamb County show, which kicks
off the stock show seasonIn this
area, include:

Don Beerwinkle, West Texas
State animal husbandry depart-
ment, swine division; Jerry
Stockton, vo-- ag instructor at
Wolforth, lamb division; Bobby
Lemons, Mitchell County agent,
steerdivision; and Ronnie Den-

nis, vo-- ag instructor at Kress,
sifting.

Show officials will include:
Swine Division Donald

Carr, superintendent; Dexter
Baker, Sudan; JamesCook, Lit- -

WEATiicR
H L

Sunday, Jan. 8 38 5
Monday, Jan. 9 46 6
Tuesday,Jan. 10 52 20
Wednesday, Jan. 11 55 23

PROCLAMATION Mayor J. E. Chls-
holm is In the as he proclaims
March of in Llttlefleld. with him
arc (L) Mrs, C. G. Mothers' March
chairman for Llttlefleld and (R) Dr. James

County chairman. Various

10c
NUMBER 36

AND
andState

tlefield; Raymond of Am-
herst; E. G. Gaston,Earth; Del-m- er

Glvens, Olton; and
A Is up, Spade, assistantsuper-
intendents.

Sheep Division Brid-
ges,Springlake, superintendent;

iam, Sudan; ArchieSon Bill Kimbroughi, Little-fiel- d;

Jerry Ray,Sudan,assist-
ant superintendents.

Steer Division Douglas
Walden, Llttlefleld, superinten-
dent; Jon Aubrey
Oursboum,Olton; T. Wheeler,
Olton; L. B. Eady, Amherst;
Leroy Maxfield, J. W.

Springlake, assistant
superintendents.

Show managers JerrySan-
ders and

Community 4-- H

To Be Organized
A meeting to organize aCom-

munity 4-- H Club in Littleflelc
will be held at 7 p.m., Tuesday,
In the Lamb County REA build-
ing, according to Buddy Logs-do- n,

county
Logsdon said requestshave

been madefor a community type
organization, with the 4-- H

operating jointly and outside the
system.

"We think we can have a bet-
ter organization in the form of
a community club," he said.

and Amherst are
the only towns or communities
in County to have 4-- H

the schools.Com-
munity 4-- H in the county
are at Olton, PleasantValley,
Spade, and

vMMlVMBrijr Jr YlKtV'- .jTf1b? StmM IiilfHiHVL I

SIGNS
shown center
Dimes Shown

Nace,

ShotwelL Drive

Duval

Dennis

John

May,

Scott, Olton;

Amherst;
Dear,

KZZN staff.

agent.

Clubs

school

Llttlefleld

Lamb
Clubs within

Clubs

Sudan

activities will be underway this month to
promote the March of Dime3 In Llttlefleld.
The Morhers'March will be held Jan.31, AU
volunteers are askedto contact Mrs. Nace or
Mrs. J, S. Abernathy.
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Littlefield Art Club
InstallsNetv Officers LITTLEFIELD
The LIttlefleld Art Club met

Monday In the Reddy Room of
the SouthwesternPubllcService
building. Mrs. Lela Mae Orr
servedas hostessto the group.

The club worked on the as-

signment givenby Dr. E.Caba-ller- o,

head of the art depart-
ment of West Texas State

CosmeticsTopic
Of FIIA Meeting

Ann Meeks of Fashion Two
Twenty of Liulefield presented
the programat this week's me-
eting of the Liulefield Junior
FHA Chapter.

The programwas on cosmet-
ics.

Other business included dis-

cussionof a bake saleandbaby
picture contest in the future.
Thirty-fiv- e members attended.

WSG Members
Hold Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the First Methodist Church
met in the home of Mrs. Carl
Arnold Jan. 9 at 7;30 p.m.

The programincludedastudy
given by Mrs. Barry Armes on
Jamesand I Peter.

Those attending Included
Mmes. Van Clark, Ira MaeMc-Quatte- rs,

Cecil Lora Brown,
Gladys Joplin, Lavern Seay,
H. C. Miller, JackWlngo, Roy
Wade, and visitors, Mrs. T. E.
Tylor, Mrs. Wallace Kirby,
Mrs. a R Allen, Mrs. Olan
Crump, and Miss Edith Allen.

The next meeting will beheld
Jan.30.

Olton Study
Club Meets
OLTON --- New CenturyStudy

Club met Wednesdayafternoon
at Olton Women's Club House
for their first meeting in the
New Year.

Mrs. Willie GeneGreen pre-
senteda program on the an of
Tole paintings and Decoupage.

Each members answered roll
call with his assigned project.

Hostess, Mrs. Vina Burgess,
served fruit cake with whipped
cream, sandwiches,potato
chips, Cokes and coffee to fif-
teen members.

Nex t regular meeting will be
Jan. 18 at the Club House.

SpadeWMS

Holds Meeting
SPADE --- TheWomensMiss-

ionary Sociery of the local Bap-
tist Church met Monday after-
noonfor its Royal Servicemis-
sionary program.The themeof
the programwas "An Expanding
Responseto Christ's Commi-
ssion". The meeting openedwith
the group singing "Footstepsof
Jesus".Mrs. H. Harvey readthe
Calendarof Prayer and led in
prayer for those listed on the
calendar.

Mrs. Jess Emmons was In
chargeof the program and in-

troduced it using three points
of the Great Commission, make
disciples, baptize and teach as
the openingemphasis.The first
pan, "In the Philippines"was
given by Mrs. Donald Caldwell;
the second "God Strengthens
Disciples" by Mrs. Jim Man-hew-s;

the third "At El Paso,
Texas' ' by Mrs. Harvey; the
fourth, "History of the Baptist
Publishing House" by Mrs.J.R.
Hodges; thefifth "In Hong Kong"
by Mrs. Arthur Turner; and,
the concluding pan "We Follow
in His Steps"by Mrs. Emmons.
A prayer of committment ledby
Mrs. Hodgesconcluded thepro-
gram.

Those present for the meet-
ing included Mrs. Emmons,
Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Caldwell and Lori, Mre.
Turner, Mrs. Doc Vann, Mrs.
Harvey, and Mrs. J.J. Terry.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QLIETUDE

MIL MM TO CALL

OH US AT ANT HOUR

Mammons
Funeral Home

Now officers for 1967 were
elected at the meeting. They
are, DorothyHarvey.presidcnt;
Muu Still, vice president;Na-
omi Hewitt, secretary; Louise
Rogers, treasurer;Mery Myatt
Hagler, reporter; and Lucille
Stewart, parlimentarian.

Eleven membersattendedthe
meeting.

The next meeting will beheld
Jan. 23 in the Reddy Room.

Sorority
To Meet
SUDANThe lota Eta Chap-

ter of Epsllon Sigma Alpha
Sorority will meet Thursday
evening with CharlotteBrownd
and Charlene Blume as host-
esses.

Director of the programwill
be Pat DeLoach, and Arlene
Fisher will give "Happiness is
Optimism."

Pep Study

Club Meets
PEPMr. and Mrs. James

Glumpler were hosts to the St.
Paul'sStudy Club in thelrhome
Friday evening,with Mrs. Clar-
ence Albus leading In the re-
citation of the Rosary by the
members. James Glumpler
acted as moderator for the
lessonanddiscussionon "Spir-
itual Fire."

Following the discussion,re-
freshmentsof cake and coffee
wereserved.

Members attending wereMr.
and Mrs. Paul Albus, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gerlk, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Green, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceAlbus, and the
hosty

Olton WSCS

BeginsStudy
OLTON Woman's Society

of ChristianService of the First
Methodist Church met Wednes-
day, Jan. 4 in the Fellowship
Hall to beginastudyon "Christ-
ian Beingand Doing," led by the
pa3tor, Rev. Tommy' Nelson.

The Biblical text for thestudy
is a study of theBooks ofJames
and I Peterfrom theNew Testa-
ment.

Following a noon luncheon, a
regular business session was
held.

Eleven were presentfor this
study.

The study will continued for
five weeks with the regular
meeting time at 9;30 a.m. each
Wednesday. Mrs. K. Trotter
keeps the nurseryandall women
of the church are invited to at-
tend and bring a friend.

AREA HOMEMAKER --- Mrs. David Harmon
of Amherstsharedtwo of her favorite recipes
with us this week. She gave a recipe for

AmherstHomemakerGives
Two FavoriteRecipes

This week the recipe feat-
ure was given by an areahome-mak- er.

Mrs. David Harmon of
the Amherst community sub-
mitted her recipes for Brown-
ies andPie Crust.

Mrs. Harmon enjoys making
things withherhands.Sheknits,
sews, etc. She is a memberof
the Rocky Ford HD Club and
a member of the WSCS, hold-
ing the office of missionaryper-sonne- l.

Margaret is on the
church missions committee and
an assistantteacherIn theadult
division of SundaySchool.

David enjoys fishing andplay-
ing dominoes. He is e farmer.

The Harmons have lived in
Amherstsince 1924.

They have threechildren.Pat
Harmon is a teacherin a Dallas
school. Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell
Tharp live in Lubbock. They
have two children, Lisa, 5 and
Steve, 2. Their other daughter
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engineers have used
their ideas othercars.

yearslate. And apparently have
1967

faster than Pontiacs,
And was year.

think vhy should
wait aroundfor innovations our

disappearingwindshield wipers? Or for
imaginative our exclusive
hood-mounte- d tach? Especiallywhen

consider that our engineers

ifea
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brownies and for pie crusts. is
in Church

and with her

lives in Amherst. Mr. andMrs.
Harvey Patterson have four
children, Kathy, ll;Sharalyn,8;
Gina, and Bryan,

BROWNIES

Melt cup cup oleo in a
medium-siz-ed pan. Add 1 cup
white sugar,34 cupbrownsug-a-r,

and scanttablespoonscoc-
oa. Sift 1 cup flour, 1 teas-
poon baking powder and
aside.

Beat whole eggs and add to
first mixture; then add
flour and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Add if desired.
Bake In a slow oven 300 de-

grees on a cookie
minutes.Cut into squareswhile
still warm.

PIE CRUST
crusts)

c. flour

Published morning Littlefield Publish-
ing Co., 313 West 4th, Texas, 79339. Entered as
Second matter in U.S. PostOffice,
79339,Under Acts March 1879.
Bill Turner Publisher
M.L. (Tex) Rogers News

rates; mall in i nmf, a .
" - """per Elsewhere counties,In Texas, vear' In Cltycarrier delivery 70f per month.
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Maybeour Pontiac
is breakingsalesrecords

becausepeopledon't wantto
wait until for copy.

become
seeing

buyers. Because Pontiacs
selling

options

wouldn't turn Pontiac loose with any-
thing less than standard 400 cubic
inch V-- Or Tempestwith anything less
than our revolutionary Overhead Cam
Six. (Not mention thosenew safety
features like energy absorbing
steeringcolumn and dual mastercyl-
inder brake system with warning lamp.)

snort, our engineers
seem have done again.
They may even start asking

iwjfuiucaun upiea. viuoMiciuitci

SEE THE REAL THING AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS.

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
902 -- 910 DELANO LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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1 14 c. shortening
1 tsp. salt
1 egg,well beaten
5 Tbl. water
1 Tbl. vinegar

Cut shortening into flour
and salt. Combine beaten egg,

water and vinegar. Pour liquid
into flour mixture all at once.

Blend with a spoon just until
flour is all moistened. This Is

an easy crust to handle andcan
be re-rol- led without toughening.
It also keeps in the refrigerator
for up to 2 weeks.

i

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mrs. JackFutwiler of Abilene
visited lri the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Hilbun Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Onstead
visited in the home of herniece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
ErnestPettersonof Earth, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wingo

and two children of Plalnview
visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Wingo, last week.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe left thefirst
part of the week to visit her
sister, Mrs. L. E. Floyd of
Midland.

The Rev. Bert Domlny of
Wayland College In Plalnview
was guestpreacherin theFirst
Baptist of Littlefield last Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries'
had as guests over the week-

end her sisterand brother-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tooley
of Vernon.

Mr. andMrs. JoeCummings
of Anton spent Sunday visiting
in the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frenchand
family had as guests Sunday
his mother, Mrs. Mary Greer
of Amarillo, his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Smoot Jr. andfamily of Amar-
illo, Mrs.French'ssister,Mrs.
P. C. Chase and son, Pearre,
of Amarillo, Mrs. Lady Arms-
trong and Mrs. Betty Adams
of Bovina.
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there!

walking sheer
reinforced sheer
micrmesh
sheer'heel,demi-to-e

run guard cantrece
stretch sheer
sheciheelcantrecel
sanqftoot
panl

supirt sheer.

Bruce Porcher who Is con-

fined in the Hermann Hospital

in Houston is reported to be
much improved. He hopes to
return home around the 20th

of January.

Coach George Kirk, Jr. was
called to Denver City Mondayto
be with his mother.Mrs.George
Kirk, S'r. who is 3eriously ill In

the hospital there.

Jerry Williams left Monday
for the National Pigeon Show

that Is being held in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Moss
and family visited his family,
Mr. andMrs. Troy Moss Tues-
day and attended to business.

Bob Smith Is In the Univer-
sity Hospital in Lubbock where
he underwent surgery Tuesday.

Jim Joyner left Monday for
Abilene to attend a J. C. Pen-

ney convention, on Tuesday he
flew to Milwaukee, Wisconsin
to attend the Grand National
Pigeon Show. Before returning
he plans to visit his son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs."
Jim Joyner, Jr. in North

Uniden's.
HOMOGIMIIIB
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annualsale
REG. PAIR PAIRS

$1.35 $1.15 $3.45

$i.5o $1.25 $3.75

$i.5o $1.25 $3.75

$i.65 $1.35 $4.05

$i.65 $1.35 $4.05

$i.65 $1.35 $4.05

$i.95 $1.65 $4.95

385-43-37
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AND MRS. GILBERT W. MASTEN

astercsTo Be Honored
50thAnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Gi- l-

ten will be honored
lotion, Sunday, Jan.I ! to 5 p.m. in the
J Hall of the Sudan
aist Church,on the
their fiftieth

astenandtheformer
wn were married at

md Ian. 11. 1917 in
lunty and moved to

Beain 1929.They
from 1919 to

(

tnd relatives of the
invited to attend,
hostesseswill be

Ben and families, Mr.
KC. Masten ofSudan,
irs. JamesMasten of
4r. and Mrs. Rill

I
ly Course
sduled

Olton Parent-Associati- on

wlllspon--
y course beginning
an. 12, accordingto

president.
RcdCross

urse will be the to--
ir.

Cole

ill meet Tan. 12. 19.
!. 9, beginningat7:30

night at the
cafeteria.
on will be required

Cross handbook,
cost 75tf. There is no

classes.
I

Church,
National

Wayne

lursaay

S General
ling Held

Jof theWoman'sSoc--
tian Servicemdt in

iparlor last Tuesday
I meeting. In pre--
gram on "Chris t--

alues In a Chang--
Mt-- e XAIrtAir Darl- 7 "

a nunstrip "Tne
jnd The Angel." The
evealed the story of

fvisit with aprofes-p-h
to discover why

ve me way iney uo.
Glass gave the de--
"How To Pray."
Lumsden andMrs.
serveda refresh-Mme-s.

Barry Ar-At-en,

Rhea Brad--
Clnas. Tom

Itace Kirby, George
r Owens,Jr.,

Jr.

with

Xed

nlllv

Mlc- -

figma Phi
Meeting zr
Sigma Phi met in

at 7;30 p.m.
Koom for the

s lern ivmier uuu
raid.
m for the evening

md by Vada Walker

me short business
group discussed
Mexican supper

his month. The
ecided to help in
d Drive to beheld

They also dis--
money raising

:ks was given the
ing selected the
'Mine sweetheart.
endlnc included.
elson, Linda Pick--
:nnedy,TerrlMu- -
Barker, Qulnelle
Lockwood, Car--

ida Walker, Paula
Mary Wllkerson,

oust, Kathie Pltz--
Johnson andSha--

M

Wood of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Masten of McComb, Miss.,
and Mr. and Mrs. DonaldMas-t- en

of Lubbock.
Granddaughters will assist

witn the hospitalities.TheMas-te- ns

have 13 grandchildren and
five en.

Bridal Shower
To Be Given
SPADE --- Therewill bea bri-

dal shower honoring Miss
EvonneStubblefield, bride-ele-ct
of Kerwin Oliver on Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 19 at 2:30 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. W.B.Jones.

Hostessesfor the occasion
are Mrs. Jack Nl. Mrs. N.E.
Hall, Mrs. J.K. Nelson, Mrs.
Howard Keener, Mrs. Joe Bail-
ey, Mrs. Bud Vann, Mrs. Gar-
land Bryant, Mrs. JoeGregson,
Mrs. Sam Sewell, Mrs. E.B.
Stanley, Mrs. H.O. Sewell, Mrs.
J.C. Cunningham, Mrs. Luther
Wood and Mrs. Jones,

The hostesses report that
Miss Stubblefield's selections
are at Findley's Jewelry in
Uttlefield. Cardsare not being
mailed locally, but thehostesses
Invite all acquaintenancesof the
couple to attend the shower.

Rebekah'sMeet
The Rebekah'sheld their re-

gular meeting Monday at 7;30
p.m. in the IOOF Hall.

As an item of business the
group installed Opal Roblson
as grand president and Daisy
Stewart as secretary.

The nextmeetlngwlllbeMon-da- y,

Jan. 16, at which time.the
other officers will be installed.

WmmamwmmmammmmmWKmmm
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fOMEN'S PAGE

Darla Crone 385-448-1

PresbyterianWomenEnjoy Ewing To Be

ProgramBv Mrs. Fr.nh Guesl Speaker
(j . w m. jg My U

The Women's Associationof
the First PresbyterianChurch
met Monday night at 7;30 at the
church.

The program,"ASpeclalKind
of Fellowship" was led by Mrs.
Dan French. Panel members
taking panwere Rev. JohnHlll,

21 Present
For Practice
The Methodist Children's

Choir practice Sundayat6p.m.
at the church.

Director of the choir is Mrs.
Rhea Bradley. The choir will
sing the fifth Sunday of Janu-
ary in the Sundaymorning wor-
ship service.

About 21 childrenwerepre-
sentfor the practice.

Church Plans
Fellowship

OLTON The monthly fel-
lowship supper andprogramat
the First Methodist Church in
Olton is being planned for Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 18, one
week later than usualbecauseof
exam week at school.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Rhew
from Plainview will be present
and will show slides of their
recent trip to the Holy Lands.

Each family is askedto b-- ng

covereddishes of foodwhich will
be spreadtogether.

The We3leyan Service Guild
will sponsorthe supperandwill
be lnchargeofservlng.TheRev.
Tommy Nelson Is the local

Olton HD Club
Holds Meeting
OLTON Olton Home Dem-

onstration Club met Tuesday at
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. O.
T. Crosby for the purposeof
Installing officers for the com-
ing year.

Offlcera, installed by Mrs.
Jack Kirby, were Mrs. Homer
Curry, president; Mrs. Leon
May, vice-presid- Mrs. Paul
McFadden, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Ira Bridges,reporter;
and Mrs. LesterKennedy,coun-
cil delegate.

Following the installation of
officers, members filled out
year books.

Refreshments of fruit cake,
cookies, nuts, coffee, and hot
tea wereserved.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 2p.m.inthe
home of Mrs. Leon May with
Mrs. Lester Kennedy In charge
of the programon "Recreation
Leadership."

303 W. 4TH.ST.

PHONE 385-463-3

MR. &MRS. G. E. SCIFRES
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

912E..7TH ST.

PHONE 385-490-1

4fki

Edwin Hall and Dan French.
Mission Book of Prayer and

hostesseswere Mrs. John Hill,
Mrs. E.C. Rodgers,Mrs. Elbert
Dillon and Mrs. JerrySanders.

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Miss Connie Keeling, a soph-
omorestudent at NewcombCol-
lege, New Orleans, spent
Christmas with her family, the
Ray Keelings, inLittlefield.The
Keelings then visited the Bill
Sneltons in Austin and Miss
Keeling flew to Houma, La. to
spend New Year's Eve and se-
veral days with friends there.

$&f. t'HKI

New books arrived Jan.9, 1967

Robert Ewing of Levelland
will conduct the 11 a.m. church
services of the First Christian
Church Sunday,Jan. 15andJan.
22.

Ewing is a graduateof Lev-
elland High School and South
Plains College. During his
military service he was U. S.
Army Bandsmanin Europe. He
was a memberof the Seventh
Army Symphony Orchestra in
Struttart, Germany, as a trum-ph-et

player.

The church invites everyone
to hear this dynamic youngman
.both Sundays.

SuSkflnHnHIH
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:mt,
Madame Sarah" by Cornelia Otis Skinner. A magnificent

biography of Sarah Bernhardt, the tempestous French woman
many consider to be the greatest actress who ever lived.

Burn Then Llttle Lamp" by Margaret Banister, authorofTears are for the Living." This new novel will delight thosemany readerswho want storyof bellevablepeople with strengthsand foibles who are not so far removed from our daily lives asto seemof anotherclay.

"A Certain Island" by Robert Murphy, author of "The Pond"and "The Golden Eagle." This is the story of sixteen-ye-ar oldboy who finds his way to the beginningof manhoodduring great
and memorable adventure in the world of nature.

"The 9th Directive" by Adam Hall, new Qulller spy novel.
"The 9th Directive" is the brilliant successto Adam Hall'sbook, "The Quiller Memorandum, which was published in 1965
and soon won Internationalacclaim and won the Mystery Wri-ter's award for the bestbook of the year.

"Kinds of Love, Kinds of Death" by TuckerCoe. This Is about
what man does with himself when he's betrayed thosemost
impdrtant to him, when he has been found out, when he has been
turned out of the one job he really knows how to do. Mitchell
Tobin has closed himself tight into silence and impassivity,
showing no feelings, allowing himself to hope for nothing. The
story of the untimely alliancebetween "respectable" mobster
and the dishonored ex-c-op makes for gripping reading.

"Wherever She Goes" by Richard Scowcroft is serious no-
vel, but funny one, an unsparingly honestandsometimesblt-in-gly

satirical novel but in the end wildly affirmative one.
Mr. Scowcroft is the author of three highly praisednovels,
"Children of the Covenant," "First Family" and "View of the
Bay."
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LOCAL CLEANERS

WILL BE CLOSED
Every SaturdayAfternoon

BEGINNING

SATURDAY, JAN. 21st

Littlefield Cleaners

Drive-l- n Cleaners

LockhartCleaners

HOMOGENjUD

MJJK.

t

C & 0 Cleaners
628 FARWELL AVE.

PHONE 385-52- 11

Evins Cleaners
320 PHELPS AVE
PHONE 385-477- 0

Vogue Cleaners
102 E. 10TH ST.

PHONE 385-307-4
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HoldsMeeting

Lamb County Leader,Littlcficld, Texas,Thursday,January12, 1967, Pago 3

The Walther Lcacme nf Pm--
manuel Lutheran Church held
their regular meeting Sunday
at 7 p.m. at the church.

A short businessmcctlngwas
held.

Those attending Included
Bruce Tlmian,FrancianaMauk,
Hubert Lingnau, EleanorWuth-ric- h,

Randy Birkelbach, Mary
Hobratschk, Larry Hobratschk,
and Ralph Hobratschk.

POTTERS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. WadePotter of
Fort Worth were in town this
week visiting friends and at-
tending to business.

l

1

7:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

enneuiFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

N3S

1 rr &

THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse
Ladles Bible Class meets at Crescent Drive
Church of Christ
Rotary Club meets at Community Center
Rainbowsmeet
Faith WOC meet atSt. Martin Lutheran
WOW meets in WOW Hall

FRIDAY
Emmanuel Lutheran LWML meet

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
thnn'm' Emmanuel Lutheran InstructionClass
10:00 a.m. Senior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall.

BIG ASSORTMENT

BETTER COTTONS

Quality fabrics you'd expectto find
at 79 to 98t a yardl Fine combed
cotton broadcloths, woven yarn-dye- d

types, textured solids and lots

more. All machine wash and wear,
little or no iron! Buy now for your
spring sewing at savings! L .

3544" wide 44 yd.

&2S '' Bffi 45" AVONDALE WOVEN YARN i
IfJffiHj ijl DYED COTTON B

' H CHAMBRAY K
I Jj1J3l 5 " ililif FantasticJanuaryBargain my
Mf W 'V..vj& oxIittSi Lovely cotton chambrayIn new flfe

il Spring stripes and solidsl Ma-- JW
I CTP-J-a feb .vi K1 chlne washable, little or no Iron-- JMBiitnmtm M&- - & S ! Shop NOW . .sew Later. . . . jfl

andSAVE, SAVE WF

iMSsv t& z&ZWSFwStoTildmmt MSBmVStih&Z& !' irdlmmL; .. J
W5 ' 'M&Jlm

M
KJ

SPECIAL BUYS!
SPRING FABRICS

iSr-iftSJIH-JS
BVaHi5- -

FMMSfeC1''
5ViiCSiNlBtoLS
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All Our Misses'cozy
sleepwearpriced so low!
Soft cotton flannelette,luxurious cotton chal-li- s,

too. All your favorite styles in a beautiful

array of pretty-print-s with ladylike laces,

bows and charming appliques.Stock up now

on pajamas,and full andwaltz length gowns.
Savings are terrific. Small, medium, largo.

ORIG..$2.98 & $3.98 NOW $2

WHITE GOODSEVENT STII.I. GOING ON!
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JUST BECAUSE IT'S TAX TIME. YOU DON'T HAVE TO LOSE YOUR HEAD!

AMY'S ADLIBS

BeforeAnd After

-- . By Amy Turner
WE ARE, at last, In the final stagesof our

more from Olton to Llttlefield.
It's not that we're slow. These things Just

take awhile.
Theivthere'salways the Inevitable question

of "how in the world did I ever accumulate
all this stuff?".

Unfortunately, I'm a saver. The Publisher
claims he is not but I might mention that I

removed threeboxes ofnewspapers,someas
much as 10 years old, from his closet.All
werecarefully packed tomovesincethereare
"important" things.

I am asaver of unimportant things empty
boxes, locks of the children's hair, Bible
school masterpieces,old report cards, all
sorts of bows and ribbons,pictures, letters,
and you name it.

ONE OF THE biggest problems 1 seemto
have in packing is getting boggeddown read-
ing and going through all this stuff. Actually,
It's great fun but It doesslow things down a
bit.

One of the best items I came acrossthis
week was a box of old letters written by The
Publisher to me during our courtin' days.

How he would love to get his handson those
letters! But I plan on keeping them as insur-
ancesince I have foundonesimplesentenceis
a sure fire way to win any argument at our
house. All I have to do is say casually:

"I have some old letters and 1 believe I'll
just get them out and read a few aloud."
Works every time.

ONE THAT I particularly enjoywaswritten

THE

It Is not so much what happensthat brings
defeat or victory in life; it Is how we react
to what happensor is happening.The way we

to the experiencesand happenings of
the day determine,In large measure,the im-

age that others have of us and also our
self-ima-ge. This is especiallytrue In relat-
ionship to our losses, failures, difficulties
and hardships.

There is a difference in way different
people react to thesamegeneralexperiences,
and this makes some of these people effec-
tive and some ineffective. It is important
for all of us to realize that this phase of hu-

man behaviorcan be controlled, to a great
by us. We can be patient andphilo-

sophicalor we can whine and complain about
our adverseexperiences.

It seems that those who are always whin-
ing and talking defeat and spreadinggloom
are unaware that they are only making bad
matters worse. In fact, an otherwisegood
situation can be destroyedby whining. Let
us beware,whining can easily become part
of our behavoir pattern. Although we may
justify it to ourselves, we can never make
it appealing to others.

People who are Inclined to whine often-
times exaggerateand intensify undesirable
experiencesandsituations.This Is their way
of trying to build up astrongercasefor them-
selves.Many people aredoing their duty, but,
In their unhapplness, they whine about what
they do, not knowing that the potentialgood
in their actions is more or less nullified.
Inspiration gives this Instruction; "Do all
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just prior to the big wedding day. At this
time. The Publisher flapping around at a
naval air base,courtesyof Uncle Sam, and 1

busyscrubblngandpolishlngupourhome-to-b- e.

I mentioned this in a letterandhepromptly
responded In glowing termsabouthow he could
hardly wait to help me scrub that kitchen
floor. Yes, he really said it. I have the proof
in his own handwriting.

To my knowledge, he has yet to scrub a
kitchen floor. Ship decks, maybe, but kitchen
floors, never!

I'm still waiting.

ALL OF THESE letters were beautifully
written, however, pages and pages of flow-
ing prose, full of grandly phrasedsweet-
ness and light.

Of course,whenhesochooses,The Publish-
er is quite good the written word but
1 can't help notice how time changes things.

Now, when he goes on a business trip, I
am lucky to get an office memo which usually
readssomething like this;

To: wife.
From; husband.
Subject: Is raining. Am busy. No news.

Regards, B.T.
Of course, lovingly printed at the bottom,

1 find:
PLEASE RETAIN THE PINK COPY FOR

YOUR FILES. RETURN THE BLUE COPY,
CARBON INTACT.

Another example ofprogress,Isuppose,but
come to think of it:

This kitchen floor DOES need scrubbing.

things without murmuring(without complain-
ing or whining)."

Whining has nothing to commend it, and
everything to condemnIt,

The Upper Room

"A certain man had a fig tree planted in
his vineyard; and he came and sought fruit
thereon,andfound none." (Luke 13:6)

One winter day 1 trudged through the
woods In central Florida. I was tired and
thirsty. Then, suddenly, like a desertoasis,
a citrus tree loaded with oranges appeared
in a small clearing. It was not a grove. It
was simply one treestanding alone.

The fruit, however, was a disappointment.
Every orange I cut was pithy, tasteless,and
without juice. That tree had not beencared
for. No one had pruned its branches.Ferti-
lizers had not been added to the soil. All
alone, the tree had done what it could, but
that was not enough.

So It is with life. Without God's guid-

ance,without such spiritual helps as pray-
er, Bible reading, and church attendance,
our lives cannot bear the kind of fruit God
createdus to produce.

Our hearts must be pruned of sin, nut-ur- ed

In God's love, and trained in doing His
will. Otherwise, we may appearbeautiful on
the outside but within be like the citrus tree

producing fruit that is tastelessand un-

helpful to our fellowman.
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Whining CanWhip Us
By BOB WEAR
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OWNER'S REPORTaocwoaooao

1968

WHETHER YOU'REfriendor foeof the Ken-

nedy's, you have to admit they're a real,
substantialpower in American politics.

They arc, or have been,the targetof every
comedian around, possibly becausetheyseem
to lend themselveseasily to comedy.

One of the latest tricks Is a record called
"Wild Thing," which pokes fun at Robert
Kennedy.

It's good for a laugh.
So Is the following piece, which is traveling

across many an editor's desk thesedays;

"THE QUESTION to bedecided,'' announced
Ted, rapping his waterglasswith a spoonfor
attention, "is whether brother should go In
1968, or wait until 1972. Supposewe start
with you, Ethel."

"Personally," Ethel statedpromptly, "1
don't see how he can wait until 1972."

"One vote for 1968. Now, what aboutyou,
Pat?" Ted asked.

"I vote," laughed Pat, "for both 1968 and
1972."
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YOU BET YOUR LIFE
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A SneakPeak
BY

Americans , you stand on the threshold of
the most exciting era In the history of the
world!

Twenty years ago this month I addressed
a convention of bakers In Chicago on the
subject of "Twenty Years From Today."
Since coming events do castshadows, most
of thosepredictions did come true.

The text of that speech was
able to anticipate "orbital spaceflights,"
"distant listening devices," "color TV,"
"instant cooking, electronically," "highway
travel without stoplights," "garage doors
with electronic ears," "spare parts for
humanbodies."

So, based on today's research,you and I
can now take a sneak peek at what life will
be like in 1967.

It took man 6,000 years to learn to move
faster than 35 miles an hour. In one lifetime,
he has learned to move 17,000 mph.

Discoveries begetdiscoveries.Before long
our supply of "new ideas" will doubleevery
two years.

So today, through the eyes of thesevision-
ary men, let us look aheadto 1987 and look
around andseewhat we shall see.

Hardly any American will ever use cash
or anything In 1987. Money will be trans-
ferred from your bank account to theirs
by computers.

Much of yourclothlngwlllbemadeof paper,
disposable.

Your automobile will be "disposable." It
will skim over land, water any terrain
but mechanically so simple andwith so Tew
moving parts that it will be moreeconomical
to throw It away than to repair It in 1987.

Subway travel will consist of a capsulefull
of people shoshlng through a tube buried In
the ground on a cushion of air. You'll
get to the airport in a minute, be able to

Call For
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Or 1972?

"Tally two votes for 1968," quoth Ted.

And what do you think, Jacqueline?"
"As I understand it,'T murmured Jacquel-

ine, "1968 is the first possibility, and I cer-

tainly think Robert should proceed at thefirst
opportunity."

"Unanimous, so far," observed Ted.
"Three votes for 1968. Mother?"

"I am sure," mother replied, "that John
would haveplanned for 1968, and thatis rea-

son enough.I, too, recommend 1968.

"UNCLE ROBERT," shouted John-Joh- n,

bursting into the room, "is It true that J.
Edgar Hoover bugsyou?"

"Who told you to ask methat7" barkedUncle

Robert. "Get out of herebefore I Hoffayou.'
John-Jo-hn exited, scamperingto avoid a

vigorous touch-tack- le.

"Father?" asked Ted, when quiet was res-

tored.
Joenodded vigorously.
"You think 1968, rather than waiting until

1972, then?'

1
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At 1987
PAUL HARVEY

kite
commute from Boston to New York if
you want to.

By 1987 thecongestedmegalopoliswill have
begunto disintegrate,Americanswill redis-
tribute themselves.ThesouthwesternUnlted
States,their water problems solved by desa-linlzatl- on,

will boom.
Skin divers will befittedwith artificial gills

permitting breathinglike fish.
And with a teensy radio receiver In the

ear to receivevoice commandsfrom head-
quarters --- a hunterwill bug his bird dog.

In 1987 milady, to color herhair any
color will simply swallow a pill.

Some will color their teeth to match their
fingernails.

No baldness remedy yet.
But hairpiecesfor men will besocommon-

place nobody will care. And cosmeticsfor
men will Include hair tinting, eyebrow and
eyelashgrooming, rouge and lipstick.

You may, If your choose,have Christmas
dinner on your outdoor patio . . . protected
by curtains of heatedair.

Snow falling on your heateddriveway willmelt Instantly,
Computers,home size, will be used for

homework and for planning budgets,planning
menus, figuring income tax, making family
policy decisions.

Quick-froze- n, precookedmeals,openedandexposed to the air, will chemically reheatthemselves.
' ' m? J,0U3ewWe,In hercomputerized

kitchen, will have only to select the menu.And presscorresponding buttons. The c6m-put- er
thus programmedwill move the foodselected from storage to the stove to thetable,all automatically.

T.;? walls of the modem homeof 1987 willhave walls which areas movableasfurniture

ihM .U buck whop, it wM Inlhetlrai pUc?.

ClassifiedAds
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By Bill Turner

Again nodding, even more vigorous
before.

"Sareent can't be here," announcedt
"He's off buying tuxedos for the graduati--J

class of his Headstart Doys. uutheasked t
to report his vote In favor of 1968, and t

Eunice feels the same way. So, that lcavi

only Jeanto be heardfrom. Jean?"

"Well," Jean reflected, "I certainly doJ
look at this from the top as most of vou t
but I won't vote against 1968, since evenf
uuuy wiaw uiuiiw uiui. t miv .....w.

"Verv well," announcedTed. "it seerl
to be the consensusthat 1968 Is the yejt
Robert, what do you say"

Robert rose slowly.
"Ethel has been pressing me to eo

1968," said Robert. "I wanted the famllj

to be unanimous. Go, I will. 1 will gj
haircut in 1968." B

THROUGH THE

YEARS

15YearsAgo

(Taken .'rom the files of the Lamb coa
leaaer, mursuuy, juuuury iu, not.) I

America's averagenumber of polio cp
In the past four years ha3 more than
the "normal"
wns disclosedtodnv bvGeorcewhite.
campaign director for the 1952 March?'
Dimes.

iflK

H

trying0-previously-accepte- d

tol;lJfc' E

rnJfflMiv

L?r.
All Lamb County farmers areadvlsediJfJJjJiJF

JanuaryJl, lysz is tneiastaateonwmch&.3a. m ..- -
can maKe application tor au-Fm- V

Cotton Crop Insurancefor 1952. 'S' '

A flag and flag pole will be presentdMP0
I IttlnflolH Crhnnlq. Thnmdnv nfternnon. f. W Li v

itflrf 17 nt thrt nmu Mcrh Ilinnl huHHlrrr KvS,

local camp. P

sCTHei

WOW

Llttlefield FFA Chapter has charter'flS
special bus to transport their approxlnuff'Sg; '

half of their membersIn, about forty kS?vr
to Fort Worth and the annual Fat StocksKSgJfe
which opens Friday, January25. fchh

Max B. Hurt, of Omaha, Nebr., TreaS':
of the Woodmenof the World Insurance
clety, will be the guest of the Llttlei

Camp Thursday evening, January 17, ';
Installation of the new officers for 19521
"" "- - )bmr

KS

25 YearsAgo moi&Tat
iCt&
tin

TnVron fmm fhi fllr-- 3 nf thf I ilmh TfiJlOli

Leader,Thursday,January8, 1942) l' a
108OT

TheAnnual Llttlefield GoldenGlovesTerRigE
nament is to be held lanunrv22--23 in the IP

school gymnasium. This tournment Is sp?lnf

sored by the Llttlefield Downtown QuartenP.
Club, andIs promotedby Abe Murphy.Ati'i1
tic Coach of the local high school. I

r.
E.C. Cundlff, Secretary of the Llttlef-C-

Chamber of Commercereportedfor thejfs
iv-- a total of 43.28 inches, which is k
moisture than can be found in any know (

cord of this city for any one year. je fl

rnoc
The South Plains has been experlenqCn

some winter the past week. Saturday
between 8 and 9 o'clock the temperatureting
can rolllne. and bv 6 oVlork Sundaymc

ing the new low for this seasonwas reccis"
ed at 6 degreesabo e zero. tfot

n

STSf -- tL',

DEM E0IT0I

Dear B11L--

J can't resist noting that Pml Pvl
fame is so fleetingyou have forcottenwk
hp fM..... ,,u. m ; .m o.i ,, -
..-- ,u ulp lull oll jjanjuii, Ui
IE Shima, a small Island off the coasi
Okinawa about a year after theSahoan ofc
ation, on his first visit with the U.S. Ml h
lnes.

Congratulations on vour vastlv imDrc to?
...moVft ItT Mm, f ... Im, tuiu general interest coverage.Sea

Name Withheld Rv Reail 1C

an
Dear Sir: LJtei

The News-Lead-er can takedeservlngc
.ui imping maKe tins pa3t Christmas a p

pier one for 165,000 unfortunate peoplfA
Texas. m

ok.i.. .,, ... . A jji
wuiiaunua ivoo was a record year ion .

Salvation Army's annual Christmas C
Fund. We distributed 120,000 toys, l2j.
!(. ui dew snocs, tnousanos oi ennst
"'""'"i uhu aunanine tiags to tne snuinrlSnnppa. nnrl rlin nrmA

...III Ann.. svM-- .. ,.! .1. tnmmm rfnlumi or unouicr,me jo,uwby The Salvation Army's annual Christ
- ..- - JU4YUUUU Army in ociuesanuiv
Cflrrif frrtm f(ia(TAnAUnih..i rr ... I

--vttuci i(ie auccessoi the Christmas n
would have beenconsiderablyreduced. I
thBy

.f1"2 in the splrlt of Sivlng, by rt
- iiuuui; yumcipauon, ana wyl(
-- o uiuii iu an wno assisted,tne rw
Leader mnrla n At ..it . uJ-- . .uuu u 4ca4 cuiunuuuon10 a w aChristmasfor Hi rfaj a i.Jl. ",- -- - ""ui vui&u((ueriJiiviw.For The Salvation Army and all of Its f.

1'vn.cro i extend a sincere "Thank W
Paul ThrvH1!

nel Paul Tlirt'ii'Y
StateComiiM"?

ai
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ilMJFLOWERS The coldwinterweather
flstop the membersof the Uttleficld

tejgglub from enjoying flowers. Mrs.R.N.

DEw

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42- 03

Thursdaynight
Fm Mrs. Sclvally returned home Tuesday from
IfflfcT and Mrs. Raymond
IiMKansas City, Miss.,
lelfReed of Lubbock, Miss
La, a student at Texas
, JMd Mr. and Mrs. Doc
ltw.wid Ray.

vjKI Mrs. Raymond Reed
anjw; City, Miss, visited
waaklwith his sister, Mr.
vlrfJDoc LasslterandRay.
S)visted at Reese Air
"Bgfcs withthelrsonChar-rwJMl-is

stationed there.

vJJjWayne Seige was guest
kecJM the Fieldton Baptist
chwunday. His wife and
CMpren were with him.
XiJfKor of the First Bap-Chfi- fch

at Thalia, Texas.

w

t

Rushing was
'Pnrfnrnh Inst

?ryflte

father, T.W. Faulk--
suffered

condition report--
rious.

ef!,,boys met Thursday
nowjat the Fieldton Bap-ChS- rch

for their weekly
InfHhey arc studying the
ilomMok, "Island of Sama--
lostfjattendlng were Perry
Rbfic,Muller, Edward

lGfijnle Bowman, Ricky
ingfflbennls Cowan, and

Grrv. Rav Muller is
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C
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Mrs. BUI McLelland
Repent a few days last
ping witn irienas at

i girls met Tuesday
It the Fieldton Bap--

for their weekly
icy had a business

Rd wrote letters to
Ilonarles. Refresh--

served to Kathy
Mela Macalarney,

ler, and Velva Lee.
luller is their lead--

tive chamberssoon.

Nicholas 3hown above the
making flowers from

Mr. and Marvin nunlb
A.H.

ojjc!iuiii uouQayswitn uieir
son, Mr. and Mrs. GeraldRay
Quails and family. Gerald Ray
and his family havejust recently
moved to Madlll, Okla. wherehe
Is music director.

Mrs. W.J. Aldridge received
word Saturday of the death of

r sister's grandson, Stephen
Lee Anderson, of Lovington,
N.M. He was killed In a car

Directors of the Littlefield
Area Junior Livestock Show and
Sale have set a meeting for
Thursday,Jan. 26, to start the
job of collectingfunds and bids
from personswho cannot attend
the auction sale.

The meeting will be at 7 a.m.
at the Crescent House Res-

taurant.
Luther Hill, president of the

show, announcedthat dates for
the event are March 24-2- 5.

"All help will be appreciated
and anyone Interested In help-

ing asked attend thismeet-
ing," HiU said.

Judges for this year's show
will be Wiley Smith, steers;
John Paul Jones, sheep; Jack
Woods, swine; and Ken Cook,
sifting.

HIU said the directors are
having a problem finding

ATTEND FUNERALS

The family of Jack Watten-
barger recently returned from
a trip to Henry, 111. where they
attended the funeral services of

Jack's father, CharlesO. Wa-
ttenbarger. When the family ar-
rived home Mrs. Wattenbarger
received word of her father's
death, Leslie M. Seigel, In Vin-

ita, Okla. and left immediately
to attend services there.

IM OL COMMENTS

AreaLivestock
ShowDateSet

Action Increases Capitol

whirlwind of action In the Capitol city
ken a change It's shifted 10 blocKs to
nth of the University of Texas campus
Capitol, where legislators have been
Ine for the sessionBeginningJanuary

,The Capitol halls, long silent, are
vith "welcome &acK" greetings ana
Btlon of the action to take place in

kwhlle, campus activities at theUnl--
of Texas have disappearedas me

lie renter becomesthe focal point for
Ihe semesterends this week.

Mrs.

big Issuesin thesesslonmaybeUquor
irse betting, me ivoa icguioiuic

the horse race betting proposalin
ommittee and kUled In committee a
bill. . .

has galneasomesupr
I parlmutuelDeiungoimvmr.T
at, indications anow.

'.-..- .. ni.,,tnn I nredlctlne that
lues will be squelchedagainthis year.

-

noiot upH Rerrv of San Antonio
that parlmutuel races
oive tne statea iuaciuu""'--! .........
ii.. - .u i..m9m this time.

kn for a city sales tax, submitted

mor Connelly ty me icj .v.ui- .-

ague,would allow a ocm uuuuwin

ter city use. "I'm syinymi".- - iu

ed3, " Connaliy naa auu 7- -

is art
of feathers.

uic

he

is to

of

.i

M M

accident. Mrs. Aldridge's sis-
ter is Mrs. Sally Anderson of
Levelland.

WMU met Mondayafternoon at
the Fieldton Baptist Church for
their weekly meeting. Bible
study was led by Mrs. Earl
Phelan. Those attending were
Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs. Mar-
vin Quails, Mrs. Homer Huk-11- 1,

Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs. Don
Muller, and Mrs. Paul Hukill.

straw for bedding for anim-
als. Anyone who can help with
locating clean straw is asked to
contact Clinton Byers, or any
membersof the boardof direc-
tors.

Attending a planning session
for the show wereHill, Byers,
Luther Uselton, GarlandKoontz,
Waymon Lewis, Tommy on,

Doyle Tapley, Finus
Branham, Donald Carr, all of
Littlefield; Fred Dlrlckson,
Ralph Mathews and Bill Thom-
pson, all of Spade;Louis Fields,
Dale Hanna and Don Ham, all
of Sudan; andE.L. NIckeLson,
Amherst.

SudanStore
Owners Retire
SUDAN --- Mr. and Mrs. Ves

Pattersnon,businessowners In
Sudan, have closed their store
and are retiring.

The Pattersonshave been in
business for a numberof years.
They operateda shoe store and
in the past few years have ex-

pandedto add clothing andirri-
gation supplies.

They plan to do a little trav-
eling and some fishing. They
plan to continue living in Sudan.

7K7HR

'($

In

bettlngonhorse

demonstrating

regarding the plight of the cities, "but I'm
hesitant to endorsethe city sales tax before
I see how we're going to solve the taxing
problemsat the state level."

Some mention has been madeof Increasing
the sales tax one-ce-nt anyway, andConnaliy
feels a four-ce-nt tax total would be putting
the legislature In a precarious position.

Polls of legislators Indicate that thecity
sales tax plan is not receiving much hope.
Mayors believe that lt would bring in about
$70 mlUion annually for the cities, about 10
per cent of their overall budgets.

The state Republican Executive Committee
wlU be meeting In Austin Jan. 13-- 14 wlthprl-ma- ry

purposes of adopting a budget for 1967
and discussionof opportunities for 1968 cam-
paigns,saysPeterO'DonneU,Jr.,chalrman.

Texas SenatorRalph Yarborough has been
named recipientof an award for "public ser-
vice for his authorship of Title VI of the
Higher EducationAct of 1965 andstrongsup-po- rt

of the programforuseof new educational
audio-visu- al equipment, tape recorders and
scienceteaching aids."Thepresentatlonwas
made by the National

at Its conference In Dallas last week.

Contact lensesmay be fitted only underthe
direct supervisionof a licensedphysicianor
licensedoptometrist. AttorneyGeneralWag-gon-or

Carr has ruled. An ophthalmic dis

Local GardenClub Learns
FeatherFlower Technique

Tlio Littlefield Garden Club
met Tuesday, Jon. 10 at 2 p.m.
in the Reddy Room.

Mrs. R. N. Nicholas display-
ed arrangementshiade of fea-
ther flowers and demonstrated
how the flowers were made.

Mrs. Comer Hall's garden
hint given to the group was, put
an old shoein the bottom of the
hole dug for the plant, fill the
shoewith fertile soil and then

Bill WeigeAppointedRed
Cross CountyChairman
Bill Weige, a memberof the

Lamb County Red Cross Board,
was announcedas County Fund
Chairmanfor the March Drive
at the regular meeting Jan. 7.

Mrs. Ray Smith wasannounc-
ed as chairman of the Spade
community. Other community
chairmen will be announced

ClassroomTeachersPlan
District MeetingHere
The executive board members

of the Littlefield Classroom
TeachersAssociation met Mon-
day.

As an item of business the
members discussedplans for
the Lamb County Teachers
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MARY K. JOHNSON

i.rmm

Mary K. Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Johnson und Ethel Hodge, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Quenten
A. Hodge were presented to
society as Debutants of 1966
recently.

The Debutant Ball was held
In the Palm Room In Lubbock.
The theme usedthroughout the
evening was "An Enchanted
Evening." Roy Roberts Combo
furnishedthe music.

EarnlceJohnson,wife of Tony
Johnson of Littlefield, spon-
sored the girls. Mrs. Johnson
teaches music at Struggs Ele-
mentarySchool In Lubbock.The
ball was given by the Eta Delta
Omega Chapter of the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. of
Lubbock.

Both of the girls are seniors
this year at Littlefield High

By
Our State Capitol

plant a rosebush just abovethe
shoe. The soil in theshoeholds
moisturefor roots to feedupon.

Mrs. Wiley Roberts and dau-
ghter, Patsy, served refresh-
ments to Mmes. 0. D. Brown,
G. T. Corry, W. M. Davis, Hal
Ferguson, Jack Fore, A. E.
Gardner, Comer Hall, Fred
Llchte and Nicholas.

The next meeting will be
held February14.

soon.
The Executive Secretary re-

ported the following numberof
cases receiving attention thro-
ugh December; Activie Service
14, Veterans 45, and Civilians,
28.

Board members werepresent
from Sudan, Pleasant Valley,
Spadeand Littlefield.

meeting to be held Feb. 13 in
Littlefield at a dinner meeting
in the Junior high school cafe-
teria at 7;30 p.m.

The Littlefield Classroom
Teachers will be sponsorsof
this meeting.
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ETHEL HODGE

Two Littlefield Girls

PresentedAs Debutants

Larry Fuhrmann
Correspondent

llilf&jj
wsgsmsssto.

wl

School. Mary K. and Ethel
are members of the Erving
Street Baptist Church.
Mary K. is the pianist for the
church youth choir and a sing-
ing group known as the Oc-
tettes.

Ethel Is the lead singer in the
Octettes and Is president of
the choir. Mary K.
plans to attend Jarvis christ-
ian CoUege in Hawkins, Tex.
next faU and major In music
or business administration.
Ethel's future plans are not
definite. She plans to attend
school, but she does not know
where.

The girls wish to thank aU
of the people who bought ads
andsolicited aspatronsIn help-

ing them raise their $50 fee
for their representation.

Ml Jl
penser may not lawfully fit the lenses, al-

though he can lawfully manufacture them ac-

cording to specifications prescribed.

Mrs. Perry R. Bass of Fort Worth, chair-
man of theMansionSubcommitteeof theTexas
FineArts Commission, announcesthebegin-nln-g

of a state-wi- de fund-raisi- ng campaign to
ralse'fundsto convert thegroundsof theGov-

ernor'sMansion Into a garden.
The beautlflcatlon and conservationpro-

gram was preparedunder Mrs. Connally's
supervisionand hasbeenapprovedby theFine
Arts Commission.

Theplans include a formal rosegardenwith
colonial arbors, a gazebo,pools and fountains
framedandsurfacedwith brick patios andre-

taining walls. The plans wUl be in keeping
with the ante-bell-um style of the official
residencethat has been thehome of Texas'
governorsince 1856.

The last legislaturegavethe responarolllty
for the supervisionof the governor'sman-

sion to the Fine Arts Commission. The
commissionhas askedtheStateBoard of Con-

trol and the State Building Commission to
proceed with details so that the bidding of
the project can begin within 90 days.

Contributions to the Texas FineArts Com-
missionMansion Landscape Fund can be
mailedtoMrs,JohnConnally,TheGovernors
Mansion, 1010 Colorado, Austin.

IJ..7?-- .
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OBITUARIES
Leslie M. Seigel

Funeralservices were conductedin Vlnlta,
Oklahoma for Leslie M. Seigel, 73, the father
of Mrs. JackWattenbarger.He diedTuesday,
Jan. 3 in a Vlnlta Hospital after a lengthy
illness.

Serviceswere held Jan. 5 In Vinita.Hewas
also buried in

Seigel had lived In Vinita for the past
35 years.

Survivors include his wife, four sons,five
daughters, four brothers, two sisters, 20
grandchildren, and 2

J.B. Riney
Funeral services were held Monday after

noon at 2 for J.B. Riney, 54, of the Han
Camp community. The services were held
in the Slaton Methodist Church with Rev.
Woodrow Williams, pastor of the First Met-
hodist Church in Follett and Rev. David
Binkley, pastor of the Methodist Church,
Slaton, officiating.

Burial was in the Inglewood Cemetery at
Slaton.

Riney was fatally injured In a car-tra- in

accident last Thursdaynight, as he returned
from a businesstrip to Lubbock. He was a

Men Attend Ministerial Alliance
WTCC Tourist
Conference

Jim KeUy, Littlefield Cham--

Vice President,andJerrySand--

First

church

Vinita.

First

era, post cuumucr pivsiucni,
attended the first annual Tour-
ist Development Conference of
the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce Friday in Colorado
City.

The two men attendedwork-
shops andsat in on discussions
during the meeting, and heard
officials of the HemlsFair '68.
Officials predict that 1968 will
be the largest tourist year ever
In Texas becauseof HemisFair,
the Olympics In Mexico and In-

ternational conventions of ser-
vice clubs within the state.

"Some11 mUllon peoplehave
predicted to travel In Texas
during that year," KeUy said.
"It is up to us In Littlefield to
learn how to get those people
to stop here In our town."

VIENNA - A ustrial financiers
wUl tour the Orient.

lw;i:Yi
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walking sheer
reinforced sheer,
micro-mes- h

heel

'

farmer in the Hart Camp areaand hadlived
In Hart Camp since 1945. He was born In
Taylor County at Abilene.

Survivors Include his wife, Loreta; three
sons, JesseJoe of Brownfield, 2nd Lt. Fred
H. Riney of Sacramento,Calif., with the Air
Force and Ronald Gene ol the home; two
brothers, F.B. and James,both of Slaton, a
sister, Mrs. L.A. Taylor of New Home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Riney of Slaton
and two Terry Lynn andAllen
Coy Riney.

Active pallbearerswere BobAnthony, Les-
lie King, Austin O'Neal, Leonard Lowery,
Glenn Roberson, Paul Roberson,JamesSag-ers-er

and C.H. McClusky. Honorary pall-
bearers were T.C. Covington, SamSullivan,
L.A. Smith, Andy Jaragin, Bill Cook, Blanton
Martin, Bob Coen and Edwin Oliver.

Ralph Paul
SUDAN Ralph Paul Smith, 60, died

Dec. 26 at Portervllle, Calif. Smith was
a former residentof Sudan.

Serviceswere held Dec. 28 in the Myers
FuneralHome In Porterville.

Smith was born Nov. 18, 1907 in Stephen
County, Okla. He was married to the former
GraceListon.

C--C

HoldsRegularMeeting
The Littlefield Ministerial

Alliance met at Its regular
meeting Monday morning at the
Church of the Nararene.

As a main portion of the bus-

inessattended to, lt wasdecided
to hold a Ministerial Alliance
sponsoredGood FridayService.

Those presentIncluded, Rev.
Brian Engel, St. Martin Lutheran
Church; Rev. J.B. Cagle, Mis-

sionary Baptist Church; Rev.
Floyd Shafer,FirstAssembly of
God Church; Lt. Harvey Har-
well, Salvation Army; Rev.
Burle DeBord, First Church of
the Nazrene; Rev. William ert,

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church; Rev. BUI Penland,
Parkview Baptist Church; Rev.

ahoy
there!

7?nrdertS.
HOMOCIMIIED

MJJLK.
nr.tsi'-1- 5

annualsale
REG.

$1.35 $1.15

$1.50 $1.25

$1.50 $1.25

sheerheel, demi-toe$i.6-5 $1.35

run guard cantrece!L$i.65 $1.35

stretch sheer.
sheer! cantrecel
sandilfoot

pantyhose
support sheer.

grandchildren,

Smith

.$1.65

.$1.95

.$1.95

.$3.00

.$3.95

WiWayB

$1.35

$1.65

$1.65

$2.50

$3.25
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Wallace Klrby, First Methodist
Church; Rev. Halfman, Sacred
Heart Cathllc Church; and Rev.
John HIU, First Presbyterian
Church.

1067 Car Tags
On Sale Feb.l

1967 Texas license tags wUl
on sale Feb. 1, according

Herbert Dunn, Lamb County
Tax CoUector-Assess-or.

Tags for types of vehicles
may bought in county
court house or any city hall
in the county after Feb.
starting date, said.

t5l M 'Bl
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LITTLEFIELD

PAIRS

$3.45

$3.75

$3.75
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$4.05
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$7.50

$9.75
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MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Mrs. Laura Melton hasbeen
employed as church secretary
at First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Duward Price has been
church secretary for twelve
years and has seen the secre-
tary's work develop from a one
day per week Job to full time
duties.She has accepted aposi-
tion with Olton Public Schools
as secretary to Supt. Ray
Schultz.

Bobby L, Allen, formerly of
Olton, has joined the Air Force.

Olton Band Boosters made
delivery of bandcalendarslast
week, according to Mrs. Gilbert
Roberson.

Miss Virginia Parkeyvisited
relatives In Clovis, N.M. rec-
ently.

Thermon Lewis of Carlsbad,
N.M. visited in the home of his
mother, Mrs. R.A. Lewis, last
weekend.

Teddy Jack Estesof Houston
Is here vlsitlne in the home of

HART CAMP

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER
262-42- 42

Christmas Day dinnerguests
in the Dewey Parkeyhomewere
Mrs. Parkey's father and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C.L, Jarrett
of F.oydada, her brothers,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Jarrettof Floy-dad- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowelljar-re- tt
of Sllverton, Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Jarrett, Trudy, Micky and
Peggy, Lockney, Mr. andMrs.
Lonnle Jarrett, Kerry and Kim
of Clovis and Mr. Eddie Jarrett
of Floydada.AlsoMrs.Parkey's
sisters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Hollums, Ronnie,
Sharon, Sara and Lindsey of
Anderson, Missouri,a brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Carl Banks, Amar-lll- o,

nieces,Mrs. Eddie Childs,
Crystal and Trina, Amarillo,
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hall, Les-
lie, Kelly and Brent of Floy-d- a

da.
Visitors in the afternoonwere

a nephew,Randy Banks, Amar-
illo and his fiancee,Miss Reitha
Kelly of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hollums
and children of Anderson, Mis-

souri spent Christmas night In
the Parkey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver,
Kerwin and Debbe spent
Christmas weekend In New-
castle with Mrs. Oliver's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Mit-
chell. Other relatives of Mrs.
Olivers from HoustonandOdes-s-a

were also there. The Oliv-
ers also visited In Fort Worth
with her brotherandfamlly, Mr.
and Mrs. N.I. Mitchell, Karen
and Scott andwith Mr. Oliver's
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. H.L. Mitchell and fa-

mily. Friday night was spent In
JohnsonCity with Mrs. Oliver's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Pat-
terson, Jr. and children. They
visited Saturday and Saturday
night In Liberty Hill with his
sisterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Joe Splvey, returningbackhome
late Sundayevening.

While In Bloomington theydid
some sight-seei- ng at Port Lav-

aca.They also wentto theAlamo
In San Antonio and didsome
sight-seei- ng at Johnson City.

Mr. andMrs.L.A.Smlthspent
Christmas Day in Lubbock with
her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr, and Mrs. George Heath.
Visitors In the Smith homedur-
ing the New Yearweekendwere
Mr. George Gushwaand Miss
Opal Terry of Dora, N.M.

Tragedy struck this com-
munity last week when a train-c- ar

collision took the life of
J.B. Riney, age54, ashe return-
ed home from a businesstrip to
Lubbock. The tragedytookplace
at approximately 8 p.m. Thurs-
day night. Mr, Riney was a far-
mer here and had lived in this
community since 1945. He was
born in Taylor County at Abi-

lene.Survivors Include hiswife,
Mrs. J.B. (Loreta) Riney; three
sons, JesseJoe of Brownfield,
2nd Lt. Fred H. Riney of Sac-

ramento, Calif., with the Air
Force and Ronald Gene of the
home; two brothers, F.B. and
James, both of Slaton, a sis-
ter, Mrs. L.A. Taylor of New
Home, his parents, Mr, and
Mro, J.J. Riney of Slaton and
two grandchildren,Terry Lynn
andAllen Coy Riney.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Meth-
odist Church in Slaton with Rev.
Woodrow Williams, pastor of
First Methodist Church in Fol-le- tt

and Rev. David Blnkley,
pastor of First Methodisr
Church, Slaton, officiating. Int

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams
and Mrs. H.A. Hysinger visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hysinger and family at
HerefordSunday.

Mrs. W.T. Hall Sr. and Mrs.
Ben Dodson are both receiving
treatment at Olton Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Williams of Dallas
was a guest in the home of Mrs.
Lee Carson and Mrs. H.A. Hy-

singer, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. RossSr.
of Flomont visited in the home
of their daughter and son-ln-'2'- .v,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Car-
son Friday.

Mrs. W.M. Mason of Elk
City, Okla. returned home
last week after a visit here in
the home of her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs. Glen
Slngleterry.

Mrs. Gene Trotter was In
Littlefield Sunday.

ermentwas in InglewoodCeme-
tery at Slaton.

Active Pallbearerswere Bob
Anthony, Leslie King, Austin
O'Neal, Leonard Lowery, Glenn
Roberson, Paul Roberson,
James Sagerserand c.H. Mc-Clus-ky.

Honorary pallbearers
were T.C. Covington, Sam Sull-
ivan, L.A. Smith, Andy Jarna-gi-n,

Bill Cook, Blanton Martin,
Bob Coen and Edwin Oliver.

Spending the night Monday
night with Mrs. J.B. Riney and
Gene were Mrs. Rlney's sons
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Jes-
se Joe Riney and children of
Brownfield, and2nd Lt. andMrs.
Fred Riney of Sacramento,
Calif. Also Mrs. Riney's sister
and family, Mr. andMrs. M.V.
Hutto of Washington and two
brothers, Mr. Weldon Furgeson
of Oregon andMr. Allen Furge-
son of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Loman
of Paul's Valley, Okla. are the
proud parentsof a baby daugh-
ter born Sunday In a Paul's Val-

ley hospital. The babyweighed
8 pounds. The Lomans have one
other child, a son, age three
years. The paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Loman and the great-grandpare-nts

are Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Lo-

man. This Is the first grand-
daughter for the Willard Lo-

mans.

Bonnie Richey
Initiate Of
Honor Society

Bonnie Richey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Richey,
515 N. Sunset, has been listed
among the 37 initiates of Kappa
Delta Pi at Abilene Christian
College.

Kappa Delta Pi Is a national
honor society In education. The
purposeof theorganization Is to
encourage high professional,
Intellectual and personalstan-
dards and to recognize out-

standing contributions to educa-
tion.

The requirementsfor mem-
bership are; Junior or senior
standing, a minimum of 6 sem-
ester hours in education, re-
commendation by the head of
the department and the dean of
studentsand a B average,

A Junior home economic ma-

jor, Miss Richey Is a 1964
graduate of Littlefield High
School. She is alsoa member
of Gata social club.

Local Soldier
In Canal Zone
Operation

Army Private Zane H. Gray,
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brodie
Gray, Littlefield, participated
in "Operation Red Devil" In
December, one of the biggest
parachute assault exercises
ever held in the Canal Zone.

Pvt. Gray, a gunner In Com-
pany C, 3rd Battalion of the508th
Infantry stationedat Ft. Kobbe,
and his unit went through six
weeks of training to become
familiar with Vietnam-sty-le
jungle fighting.

The exercise, which ended
Dec. 23, consistedof llve-fl- re

squad tactics, platoon jungle
operations and maneuvers
through a jungle reaction
course.
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MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

Mrs. Ray Smith has accepted
the position of fund chairman
for the annual March RedCross
Drive In the SpadeCommunity.
Mrs. Smith has asked thatwhen
a volunteer calls that you will
generously respond as you have
In pastyears. Ourneedslocal-
ly have doubledwlthmanyofour
local boys serving in various
branches of the service.

Funeral services were con-

ducted last Tuesday afternoon
in the Griggs Funeral Home
In Amarlllo for Mr. H. J. Bai-
ley. Mr. Bailey had passed
away on Sundayin a resthome
there following a lengthy ill-

ness. Bailey was the father of
Joe Bailey, local school super-
intendent and resident forsev-
eral years.

Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp was
admitted as a patient last week
to the Medical Arts Hospital
in Llttlefield. Mrs. Deck Heard
was admitted to the Medical
Arts Hospital also.

Visiting durlngthepastweek-en-d
in the home ofMr.andMrs.

Jap Anderson andJimmy were
Airman 3rd ClassBilly Ander-
son and his buddy Airman 3rd
Class Max Baucumof Abilene.
Billy and Max are both now
stationed with the Air Force
at the AmarilloAlr ForceBase.

Mrs. M. S. Bush and her
daughter, Mrs. Rose Buckner,
of Mulcshoe spent Monday
afternoon In Lubbock.

Recent guests here in the
homes of Mrs. Delia Trull and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Emmons
were Mr. and Mrs. Neal Trull
and daughters of San Antonio.
Also visiting recently in the
Emmons' home were hercousin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Harper andchildrenof Ber-
rien, Michigan.

In
WHTTHARRAL Nilah Rod-

gers of WhitharralIs first place
winner of the South PlainsWri-
ters' Association non-ficti- on

contest according to Mrs.
Louise Boggess, contestjudge.
It is an idea article about the
exodus movement of Christians
from rural areas to the metro-
politan cities, "Promises to
Keep," Mrs. Boggess said it
is outstanding in organization,
research and good techniques
and hasexcellent sellingpossi-
bilities. Mrs. Rodgers also
won first In the competition
last year.

Gene Simon of Levelland
placed second with a how-to-do- -lt

article on "Backyard
Hybridizing," reflecting her
own favorite hobby of hybrid-
izing iris.

In placing Mrs. Simon's arti-
cle, Mrs. Boggesssaidthepiece
caught the mood of confidence
splendidly, used the right view-

point with no wasted words,
and was a good article for a
home service magazine.

Honorable mentions went to
Helen Dyer and Ruby Osborn,
both Lubbock residents. Mrs.
Dyer's article, "Lights of Co-
ncern," is about the TexasTech
students who have "adopted"
families inurbanrenewalNegro
housing project in eastLubbock.

Mrs, Osborn's entry is aper-
sonality sketch "Come Into Our
Heritage" concerning how her
father held in sacredtrust the

E. A. Cravenof Omaha, Neb.,
field manager of the Western
Division of Woodmen of the
World, will be guest speaker
at the Llttlefield club's annual
Installation banquetbeginningat
7;30 p.m., Friday, at the Com-
munity Center.

Officers of the Woodman
Camp 3871 and Women of
Woodcraft Court 4254 will be
Installed by E. A. Sowers of
Abilene, state manager.

Men's camp officers to take
office are Merle Beard, past
president; Ray McKlnney, pre-
sident; Mitchell Slsson, vice
president; Marlon Williams,
escort; J. F. Mlnyard, trea-
surer; Ed McCanlies, secre-
tary; W. T. Jackson,watchman,
Bill Klmbrough, sentry.

Also, L, D. Stanaford, Elvin
Carter and Frank Robinson,
trustees, and Garland Koontz,
musician.

Women of Woodcraft to be
installed are Wauldene Mc-
Klnney, past president;Gladys
Robinson,president;Alma Faye
Carter, vice president; Edna
Slsson, escort; Mary McCan-
lies, secretary; Sibyl Dean,
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Gray
spent the pastweekendvisiting
in Odessa in the home of his
sister and family, Mr. andMrs.
Vernon McCartney and family.
Mr. Gray's mother,Mrs. S. P.
Gray, returned to Odessawith
them after spending sometime
hero visiting with the Boots
Grays.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Pat-

terson and daughters now of
Hartley were visitors here the
pastweek In the homes of Mrs.
H. Harvey and also Mrs. Pat-
terson's relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hun and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sewell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mit-
chell visited Sunday afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R, Hodges.

Little KlmberlyAnn andKlp-p- y
McElroy of Llttlefield have

been visiting in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Thompson and
family. Their mother, Mrs.
Floyd McElroy is in the hos-

pital in Llttlefield.

The local boys and girls bas-

ketball teams wereentered last
week In the tournament In Am-
herst. Both were defeated in
the closing of the tournament
when theboysplayedforconsol-atio- n

and the girls for third
place.

The local grade school boys
and girls basketball teamsplay-
ed the Cotton Centerteams
Monday night. TheSpadeteams
were defeated for the first time
this year.

Visiting last weekinthehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Boots Gray
wereMrs. Gray'sbrother,Mr.
J. T. Moore of Johnson,Kansas
and also Mr. and Mrs, Clinton
Moore of Morton.

Nilah RodgersWinner
Non-Fictio-n Contest

privilege of Americancitizen-
ship.

A record number of fifteen
articles were entered In this
non-ficti- on competition.

Mrs. Boggessalso judgedthe
fiction contest earlier. A for-
mer Texan, Mrs. Boggess stu-
died writing under Foster Har-
ris and the late WalterCamp-
bell at the University of Okla-
homa. She is now a teacher
of creative writing at SanMa-

teo College, San Mateo, Calif.
She authored two books on
writing and has had numerous
articles and stories published
in various magazines.

WoodmenOf The World
InstallationIs Slated

Also Ellen Yeary, sentry,
BarbaraMills, Patty Zahn and
Jo Beard, trustees; and Mar-je- an

Jackson,musician.
Girls of Woodcraft to be

are Rita McKlnney,
Pamelaand Paula Hasty, Dav-l- da

Jolly, Jan Slsson, Karen
and Sandra Carter.

Youth League
SchedulesMeet

The Luther League met Sun-
day following the worship ser-
vice and decided to meet for
its JanuarymeetingnextSunday,
January15, at 1p.m.in the main
auditorium of the educational
building.

Tonight the Faith Circle will
meet at 7;30 in the main audit-
orium of the educational build-
ing. Junior and SeniorInstruc-
tion classeswill meet Saturday
at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. respec-
tively.

1967 calendarsarestlll avail-
able in the Narthax of thechurch
for those who have not picked
up their calendar.
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OVER PAST TWO Y EARS

SCSDistrict Shows Big Gains
By TEX ROGERS

Since the beginning of time,
if the land over produced any-

thing, It was by and large due
to the toll and Ingenuity of man
himself. Of course, the soil
was there, but it almost was
completely uselesswithout be-

ing worked and cared for by
someone bent on growingsome-
thing.

Today, with the world grow-

ing smaller and smaller, the
soil that Is used for producing
food and fiber for this country
and many other nations Is be-

coming mo reprecious,andpro-

per care of it is definietlyakey
tosurvivaL That is why groups
such as the Lamb County Soil
Conservation District are
formed.

The Lamb County Soil Con-

servation District, working in
cooperation with and receiving
assistancefrom the Soil Con-

servationService of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture,was
founded in 1946, and its work
has steadilyprogressedso that
it is one of the outstandingdis-

tricts in Texas.
It's progress over the past

three years may be guagedby
comparing the district's 1966
annual report releasedrecently
with Its latestprogramandplan
of work which was published in
1964.

Heading the district which
contains for 654,080 acres of
land In Lamb County is a five-mem- ber

board of supervisors
with M. P. Brigance of Oltonas
chairman.

V. E. Mitchell of Spade is
vice-chairm-an and Herbert
Dolle of Littlefleldis secretary.
Other members include W. L,
Barton of Earth and Marvin
Bowling of Sudan.

Assisting the district in work
plans and conservation prac-
tices is JoeBlevins, work unit
conservationist,andhis staff of
assistants.

The 1966 district report,
covering activities from Sept.
1, 1965 to Aug. 31, 1966, in-

dicates that LambCounty Is on
the move in the gigantic task of
conserving land andwater in
this part of the country where
the economy dependsentirely
on those very resources.

A more vivid picture of the
district's progresscanbefound
by comparing the 1966 report
with the plan of work set up by
the districtsupervisors In 1964.
The results are outstanding.

In 1966 the district gained
54 new cooperators,bringing
14,448 more acres into the
program. It also worked some
114 basicconservation plans on
25,330 acres, and revised 102
plans on 22,710acres.

As of Aug. 1, 1966, therewere
1,561 cooperators in the dis-

trict, covering 514,440acres.

PotentialShortage
Seen Fertilizer

Increased wheat and feed
grain acreagesindicate a pot-

ential shortageof fertilizer in
the spring of 1967, notes C.D.
Welch, Extension soil chemist
at Texas A&M University.

Such a situation could deve-

lop as national corn acreage Is
expected to be up 20 per cent,
and 45 per cent of the total
fertilizer used in the United
States goes to this crop,Welch
says.

The lack of transportationand
distributionfacilities to deliver
the neededfertilizer couldmake
It difficult for farmers to ob-

tain fertilizer at the time need-
ed for planting. This couldmean
inadequatefertilization andless
than potential production, Welch
points out.

Application of fertilizer in the
late fall or early winter will
enable theindividual farmer to
avoid the difficulty of obtaining
fertilizer for 1967. Phosphorus,
potassium,and nitrogen should
be applied in the late fall or
early winter if these conditions
are met;

1. Soil temperaturebelow 55
degreesF.

2. Have soils high In clay.
3. Put fertilizer in the soil.
The major concern overfall

fertilization Involved potential
nitrogen losses.Shouldthe nit-

rogen remain in the ammonium
form during the winter period,
the chances of loss are at a
minimum.

rurill UlUUIIIC UJI plan.

January
To October,'66

Texas farmers and
received $2,128 million dur-
ing the 1966
perod from the sale of all
crops, livestock and livestock
products.

The Texas Crop and Live-ca-sh

receipts were up 15 per
cent from the same period a
year ago and that the total for
the 1966 period included cash
receipts of $1,152 million from
livestock and Uvestockproducts
and $975 million from the sales
of crops.

Basic plans at that time were
1,086 on 251,355acres.

In 1964, therewere only 903
basic conservationplans on
210,219acres.

It should be pointed out, how-

ever, that In 1964 therewere 10
more district cooperators,
1,571, than in 1966, and some
63,452more acres.

Blevins, the SCS work unit
explained that

the decline on Individual
is due to an increas-

ed number of farms beingcom-
bined in recentyears. Decline
in number of acres In the dis-

trict program can be contri-
buted to urban development and
highway construction,he said.

Putting asmanyacresof farm
andpasturelandaspossibleInto
good conservation practicesas
possible is the primary goal of
the district supervisors, and
1966 was one of the district's
most successful years In ac-

complishing that objective.
During 1966 some 47,531feet

of diversions were placed on
the land, bringing the total to
516,000. In 1964 there were
only some 454,712 land feet of
diversions.

Contour farming practices
climbed to 100,000acres,com-

paredto 85,000 acreswo years
ago, and conservation cropping
systems moved from 200,788
acres in 1964 to 390,000acres
in 1966.

Improvements were made In
Irrigation practices, with con-

centration on saving of thevital
underground water supply.
Thus, by 1966 Irrigation water
management was practiced on
60,000acres,compared to 48,-0- 00

acres in 1964, and irriga-
tion pipeline laid in 1966 amoun-
ted to 200,847 feet. Total feet
of pipeline in the district now Is
4,235,000 considerably more
than the3,777,315feet In 1964.

Also, gains were made in
practices which preserve and
hold the water and topsoil on
the land, through stubblemul-

ching and management of crop
residue.

Crop residue use,which re-
duces winderosion damageup
to 90 per cent, climbed from
180,470 acres two years ago to
190,000 acres, while the prac-
tice of stubble mulching went
from 1,600 acres to 15,000
acres.

Of themanyadvances madeby
the district over the past two
years, the increasingpractice
of parallel terracing is by far
the biggest In the district.

"Parallel terracing is our
biggest advancement since
1964," said Pat Rice, work unit
assistant.

He pointed out that in two
years 222,865 feet of parallel
terraces were put on the land,
and 144,565 feet of that were in
1966.

In

From

January-Octob-er

conservationist,

Nitrification of ammonium is
low under 55 degreesF there-
fore, farmers should consider
fall or winter fertilization. In
many Instances where fertilizer
has beenearly, a small amount
of nitrogen and phosphorus ap-
plied with or near the seedat
planting, will give good results
and maintain the advantagesof
fertilization at or near plant-
ing, Welch explains.

Sign-U- p For '67
Crop Programs
StartsFeb. 6
Farmers wishing to partici-

pate in the 1967 feed grain,
wheat and upland cotton pro-
grams may do so during a four-we- ek

s ign-- up periodat the Lamb
County ASCS office from Feb.
6 through March 3.

L. D, Aten, ASCS office ma-
nager,said farmersagain may
ask for advanceon earnings and
receive half of the payment on
diverted acres shortly after
sign-u- p.

Sign-u-p for the Cropland Ad-

justment Program, underway
since Dec. 1, will also end on
March 3.

It is expected that most Lamb
County farmers will decide to
lay cut 35 per cent of their
cotton allotment. Last year
almost 100 per cent of the

T? l TT county's farmers

ranchers

chose this

FROST FIGHT U your re-

frigerator seemsto be frosting
up excessively, here are a
couple of things youmight check
to Improve the situation. First,
carefully examine the rubber
seal around the door. If the
rubber has dried or lost its
resilience, it could be causing
an air leak in the door. It
should be replaced. Second,
try checking the temperature
control. If it is too low, it
could be causingthe freezing
unit to over-ic- e. A third thing
to watch is leaving foods un-

covered. The moisture in the
food just adds to the frosting
problem.

PARALLEL TERRACES such as thesewere
the biggest advancement made the past two
years by the Lamb County Soil Conservation

DURING 1965

Lamb County ranked third in
Texas for gross farm Income
and agriculture sales during
1965, according to a report
from the authoritativeStandard
Rate and Date Serviceof Dal-

las.
In that period Lamb County's

farm sales total was $47,796,-50-4
andlncomewas $55,339,000.

First in Texas in sales was
Hale County with a $61,815,031,
followed by LubbockCountywith
$56,140,383.After LambCounty
came Parmer, $38,482,906;
Castro, $37,014,825; Deaf
Smith, $36,802,280; and Floyd,
$32,607,808.

However, in total farm in-

come, Lubbock CountywasNo. 1

across the statewith $81,478,--

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

The process of organizing a
Cotton Board andBoardof Trus-
tees under the Cotton Research
and Promotion Act voted in by
producerslast monthhasbegun.

Plains Cotton Growers,Inc.,
and othercotton producerorga-
nizations recentlyreceived"In-
vitations" to apply for certifi-
cation for eligibility to nominate
members of the Cotton Board
and participate in the election
of Trustees.

The Cotton Board will admin-
ister the researchand promot-
ion program to be carried out
under the Act for upland cotton.
The Act authorizes uniform col-

lection of a dollar a baleon all
production to finance the prog-
ram. Spending of this money
will be in the hands ofa cotton
producer Board of Trustees.

The Secretaryof Agriculture
is empowered by the law to ap-

point the Cotton Board from
nominees submlttedbyapproved
cotton producerorganizations In
the various states.

Organizations who wish to be
approved have been given aJan-
uary 20 deadline for submitting
applications, and acaucusof ap-

proved organizations is expect-
ed to be called within 30 days
from that time to select Board
members.

The Board initially will have
20 members.Each of the major
cotton
one member,plus an additional
memberfor each million bales
production or major fraction
thereof, figured on a five year
moving average.

Texas, which averagedJust
under 4.5 million bales for the
crop years 1960 through 1965,
will have four memberson the
Board. Mississippi andCallfor-ni- a

will havetwo members each.
Arkansas,Alabama, Arizona,

Tennessee,Georgia, Louisiana,
SouthCarolina,Missouri,North
Carolina, Oklahoma and New
Mexico will eachhaveonemem-
ber of the Board, and all other
states together will have one.
States other than those listed
Include Florida, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Nevadaand Virginia. All
together they produce less than
50,000bales per year.

Texas producer organizat-
ions, of which there areexpect-
ed to be about nine In addition
to Plains Cotton Growers,will
nominate eight people as Board
membersand anothereight as

District. During 1966, 144,565feet of parallel
terraces were constructed In the district.

000, followed by Hale County
in second placewith $67,200,-00-0,

then Lamb County.
During 1965, Texas' agricul-

tural Income was $2,762,808,-00-0,

which was exceeded only
by two states California and
Iowa.

The total New England states
produced $919,680,000 in agri-
cultural productsin 1965, which
was $57 million less than that
produced In the Panhandle.

In the Middle Atlantic states,
only New York exceeded West
Texas In agricultural produc-
tion, and of the West North
Central states, the Panhandle
counties exceeded North Dak-
ota andSouth Dakota.

In the South Atlantic area,

fetir
alternates. The Secretarywill
select four from each group.

In the event all approvedorg-
anizations In any state do not
agree on the same nominees
each organization cansubmit its
own slate. Or, if only oneorgan-
ization is In dissention, It can
nominate members and alter-
nateson its own andthe remain-
ing organizations can Join In
submitting Joint nominees.

The Cotton Board is thegioup
chargedin the lawwith selecting
the cotton handler or handlers
who will be responsible for
the dollar abalecollections. And
following organization of the
Board and the election of a
chairmanfrom amongIts mem-
bers, this Is espected to be one
of the Board's first actions.

Also among the early duties
of the Board will be the setting
oi reiuna proceaurestor those
producers who do not wish to
contributeto the program,

The Board of Trusteeswill
be made up of cotton producers
electedby the samecottonpro-
ducerorganizations approvedto
nominate members of the Cot-
ton Board. The formula fordet-ermlnlng-

the

number of Trust-
ees and how many will be from
each state and areahas not yet
been devised, but the law specif-
ies that representationmustbe
in proportionto financial contri-
butions to theprogram,adjusted
for refunds after the first year.

This Board of Trustees will
operatesimilar to the current
Trustees of Cotton Producers
Institute, and, once organized,
will replace that group, it is
with theseTrusteesthattheCot-to-n

Board will contract for
carrying out the researchand
promotion projects designedto
expandcotton's markets.

It Is hopedthat Trustees can
be electedand organized some-
time in March of this year In
orderto assurecontinuity of the
research andpromotion prog-
rams now going on under the
Cotton ProducersInstitute,

According to John D. Smith,
Llttlefleld, Presidentof Plains
Cotton Growers, the dollar a
bale collections on 1967produc-tlo- n

should yield between11 and
12 million dollars.

"And this amount of money
going Into production andutili-
zation researchandInto promo-
tion programsto build markets
for our crop Is the brightest
spot seen on cotton's horizon
in many years," Smith said.

Delaware, Maryland, South
Carolina, Virginia and West
Virginia all produced less than
the Panhandle.

The gross farm income of 43
counties in Texas was as fol-
lows;

COUNTY INCOME
Armstrong $5,770,000
Bailey 27,233,000
Borden 3,305,000
Briscoe 8,884,000
Carson 12,165,000

Income
Tax
DateJan. 16

Farmerswho earned at least
two-thir- ds of their 1966 gross
income
their declaration of estimated
Federal Income tax for 1966
on or before Monday, Jan. 16,
1967. Form 1040ES should be
used for this purpose.

However, Ellis Campbell,
Jr., District Director of Inter-
nal Revenuein northern Texas,
said that farmers neednot file
an estimate if they file their
1966 Federal Income tax re-
turn, Form 1040, and pay in
full any tax due by Feb. 15,
1967.

"Fanner'sTax Guide," Pub-
lication No. 225, which fur-
nishes Information on this sub-

ject, may be obtainedby drop-
ping a post cardtoyourDistrict
Director, Internal RevenueSer-
vice, 1600 PattersonStreet,
Dallas, Texas 75201 or from
your county farm agent.

Fishermen who expect to re-
ceive at least two-thir- ds of their
gross incomefrom fishing may
file declarations of estimated
tax, or Form 1040 In lieu of
declarations of estimated tax,
on the same dates prescribed
for farmers,

ME7Mnr3iiiIM.niVMMM

Whenit is time
to borrow..
on your Farm or Ranch
be sure to contact us
to see if you can quali-

fy tor a Foderal Land
Bank Loan.

Our only business is to
servo Farmers and
Ranchers with lonp
term mortgage leans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION OF
LITTLEFIELD

W.H.
Llttlefleld, Texas
504 PhelpsAve.
Phone385-4- 25

rEDEIMl UND BANKS
AMtfUCAB FAftMtni:pnoviotns or rnnTY

FARM
WT Vegetable

To MeetIn Hereford
Anyone Interested in vege-

table production is urged to at-

tend the fifth annualWestTexas
Vegetable Growers Conference
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at the Bull

Barn in Hereford.
County Agent Buddy Logs don

said the session Is opento the
public. The themeof this year's
session will be "Cultural and

Pathological Problems of Vege-

table Production."
Six speakerswill be featured

on the programwhich wlllstart
at 9 a.m. and continueto about
4 p.m., the county agent said.

Logs don said that amongthe
speakers would be Thomas
Longbrake, Extensionvegetable
specialist serving the Lower
Rio GrandeValley.

Longbrake will present two
talks during the meeting.

In the
speak on "Cultural Practices
in VegetableProduction"andIn
the afternoon he will discuss

LambCountyRanked3rd
In Farm Income,Sales

COTTON
TALKS

produclngstateswlllhave

Farmers
Filing

fromfarmingshouldfile

MCOWN.Mnogr

Growers

morningsesslonhewill

Castro
Childress
Cochran
Collingsworth
Crosby
Dallam
Deaf Smith
Dickens
Donley
Floyd
Gaines
Garza
Gray
Hale
Hall
Hansford
Hartley
Hemphill
Hockley
Hutchinson
Kent
Lamb
Lipscomb
Lubbock
Lynn
Mbore
Motley
Ochiltree
Oldham
Parmer
Potter-Rand- all

Roberts
Scurry
Sherman
Swisher
Terry
Wheeler
Yoakum

iW'

30,189,000
6,655,000

18,077,000
11,947,000
26,080,000
21,750,000
33,128,000
7,335,000
6,773,000

38,785,000
8,787,000
6,020,000
7,470,000

67,200,000
11,625,000
13,575,000
10,014,000
5,670,000

38,763,000
5,389,000
3,153,000

55,339,000
9,961,000

81,478,000
27,238,000
9,912,000
4,197,000

14,213,000
5,606,000

37,618,000
25,698,000
6,390,000
9,704,000

13,415,000
30,794,000
38,415,000
6,673,000
9,568,000

neBH'tl

525-52- 9 PHELPSAVE

NEWS

"Weed Control Practices in
Vegetables."

Four other Texas A&M Uni-

versity researchers and Ex-

tension workers will be fea-

tured speakersat the meeting.
They will discussproblemsand
control of diseases,insectsand
nematodes and the place of
vegetables in the High Plains
economy.

A report on vegetable re-

search at Texas Tech will also
be presentedduring the vege-

table conference.

h

on
to Your

Mcny lines vo can tavo
the average taxpayer
mora t!ian the imall cost
of our service. Bring your
tax prcblc.v.: to us. Ycu'il
save tlmo, worry ond ollsn
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Sleek today.
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Here comesthe big money-savin- event
of the yearl Here come low prices
on full-siz-

Ford Cus.
torn 600's with pleatedvinyl seats,bright-met-

trim, full wheel covors. whitewalls.
Wh te Sale savingson HI Ford-lin- carsduring this event I Come seo . . .
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iaiftiai" IfiCT COTTAGE CHEESE
LEFIELD HOSPITAL h.i 1 : J .1SkB'j'Li r7c 4c - rm0! VCl

WBKf fl v iCaICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 1 BELL'S
(muary 7

iD: Mrs. Natalie
Mrs. Paula Rodrl-P-at

Crawlev. Mrs.
vldcr. Mrs. Marietta'Tommy Wheatlcy.
IX. Mrs. PaulaRod--

Dorothv Currle.
Smith. Mrs. Peeev

gMre. Vlrgaleo Gard--
Linda Odcll, Van

nuary 8

iD: Mrs. JaniceMc--
Anme jungman.

den, Stacy Borden.
Lewis, Mrs. Sybil

iD: Mrs. Natalie
Frank Hemphill,

etta Guetcrsloh.

FICIAL RECflROi

3E LICENSES
f Wayne Taylor to

3us castro.

titles
rd, '67 Chev., Armes
:o.
tun, '67Chev.,Armes

fco.
gewen, '67 Buick, Pot

lac GMC Co.
h E. Burk, '67chev.,

wvrolet Co.
Richardson, '67 Pont.,
Pontine Co.
sjBryan, '67 Ford,Mit-
re, In.
me Nickels, '67 chev.
tm ChevroletCo.
Ul Ingram, '67 Ford,
5rd, Inc.
m
tops and Nell Epps,

iy, Bill Grover Ford,

i

M Mrs. Bill Olds have
ffiiome from Lovington
By had been with her
(gnd husband, Mr. and

Mr. Ferris
nfined to a hospital

ib heart attackhe re--
red.

Fruneauxreturned
Jay from FortWorth
had visited her sis-

lonle O'Brien, during

Smith, Mr. andMrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

ihols werein Mart re--
tend funeralservices
Sew of Mrs. Smith.

.Mrs. Ves Patterson
,Loyd Robinson are

Lake Alamogordo.

Hay returnedhome
Friday where she

siting in the home of

Mrs. Zed Evans of
visited Sunday In

Df her brother and
and Mrs. JohnTuc--
30 with Mrs. Leola
Irs. Maggie Morris.

in Sewing Club will
iday afternoon in the
Irs. Mixe carter.

Irs. MortinMaxweU
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Mike Carter
tied home from Ada,

they hadbeenvis

National Youth Rally
ondayevening at En--
BaptistChurch. Mrs.
Bby of Sudan was
er.

taT:1
3&.TeB

HWTV

January9
ADMITTED: Mrs. Ann Blair,

Roxle Durham.
January10

ADMITTED: Miss Arta Sim-
mons, James Littlefon, Jr.,Mre. Ethel Harlan,Henry Nlo-ma-n,

Victor Diersing.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Lora Long,

Mrs. Victoria Albus, Mrs. PatCwley wd inant, Tommy
Wheatley, Mrs. Gladys Gloss.

BIRTHS
Bom to Mr. andMrs. Martin

Rodriquez, a boy, weighing 8
Pound3. 15 ounces, January7,
1967 at 11:27 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Crawley, Littlefield, a boy,
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces,
January 7, 1967 at 6:05 p.m.

SItton andNortonDiilllngCo.,
67 Buick , Ray Keeling Buick

Co.
T.L. Free, '67 Olds, Jones

Motor Co.
SouthPlains Leasing Co., '67

Inter!, McGeheeTruck Co.
Mrs. E.M. Lowe, '67 Pont.,

Sumroll Pont.Co.
Chris N. West, 67 Ford.

Mitchell-For-d, Inc.
Ralph Liles, '67 Ford, Mitch-

ell-Ford, Inc.
V.L. Reed, '67 Chev., Armes

Chevrolet Co.
Jim Claunch, '67 Ford Pkp..

Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

DISTRICT CIVIL SUIT
Eorgle J. McCain, et ol vs
Everette Lee McCain, Ind. and
asAttorney in Fact, et al

Suit for accounting,distribut-
ion of Funds, Injunction and
Receivership.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry re-
turned Monday from visiting
in Oklahoma City and Duncan,
when the four Boyles sisters
were togetherfor the first time
since the death of their father.

They visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Clorkson In
Duncan,with Mr. andMrs.Gene
Moss In Oklahoma City. Both
ladles were sisters of Mrs.
Terry. There to be with them
wereMr. and Mrs. Harry Beng-st-on

of Nassauin the Bahama
Islands,Mrs. Bengston is anot-

her sister.While gonetheyalso
werewith her brother, ClarkH.
Boyles of Norman, Okla. En-ro- ute

home they spentSunday
night in the home of another
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bo-

yles of Munday; andvisitedSun-

day afternoon in Seymore in the
home of Mr.andMrs.A.K. Boyd,
former Sudanresidents.

Phyllis Ray was entertained
with a birthday parry Saturday
afternoon for theoccasionofher
tenth birthday at thehomeofher
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Roy.

Mrs. Neol Lumpkin was con-
fined last week to the hospital
in Amherst.

January 22 has been set as
Baptist Men's Day at the First
Baptist Church and a program
will be presented.

Louise Williamson entertain-
ed with a slumber party Frid-
ay night ot the home of herpor-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Wil-

liamson. Guests Included Kothy
Rice, Sharon Wilson, Connie
Lance, Venlta Whiteaker,Deb-h-ie

Fields, Ellen Williams.

R BAIRD
e
iwn T

iferu

sFreshLonger

CvXrm Buttermilk

.etfSS feStfa Cream z 20 l 1

;"" 3r "" No. rX FRESH RED RIPE

I - -S- -T WjH fu. CELL0PKG

-- BBfMmJ Meat Loaf

SAVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

LB

BUTT

LB

CENTEB CUT RIB.

PORK
FIRST CUT.

FBESH

ASSORTED

iRiS

VKV ",n to,,i 'o.,!"'o,,, iWTH '!ifc&asy2y7

HICKORY
SMOKED

PORTION

CHOPS

CHOPS

rJ'-tr- "

Mt.M

t

moss -- cr ?s? r
milk witfi everymeal

SALAD DRESSING
TOMATOES
BABY FOOD
GIANT TIDE

29

PLAINS
NO 303

CLUB
ASST. FLAVORS
STRAINED JAR

BOX

HIGH

CAN

FOOD

9

itBi63iW?S?

QTJAR

DOZ

IN

TOMATOES

rov'"

29

EGGS

O

nsn

!B

PORK

serve

M And Cover

Fish

Perh "2r--

LB

ROUND BONE ARM USDA INSP FARM PAC

ROASTBLUIMBBONMCHWCJ
I FARM PAC OR RATH BLACK HAWK

FRANKS oz pkg

FRESH FROZEN FOOD BUYS

PIES

1 1

PATIO ENCHILADA OR

FRESH BEEF 12 OZ PKG

ELNA

39
FLAVORS

Drinks oz can
TOP FROST.. CHOPPED.OR LEAF

FROZENapinacnio Dz pjg
FRESH. FROZEN

Bread Dough w oz pkg
ASHLEY'S

OZ CAN

&&&

USDA

A

69

PRODUCE"

.12

(oot I

FARMPAC

GRADE
MEDIUM

122

2 B

"FRESH

Vi GAL

2 25

CALIF. KING
OF SALADS
EACH

CIRCUS
ASST.

46 OZCAN

49--
FAMILY PACK

Ice Cream
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Avocados

FLAVORS

9

19

59

NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIPS AHOY

COOKIES
ELNA SY.RUP PACKED.

PEARS N0 303 CAH

FOOD CLUB.ALL CUT.

NO 300 CAN

ELNA.

PINTO BEANS " 3 CAN

FOOD CLUB. ASSORTED

GELATIN p"

H Iwl .OTmTyr'BL "generalmerchandise"

llllllIU tllSSiS' SlJi 0'm (Mm Ironing

SHANK
PORTION

V

lb jc

RrtrAH'RONT.ERKlk 53

VMVII

DINNER
CREAM

FROZEN

EACH

69c

FRESH

44c

SO

FROZEN

LIBBY'S

ir"

59

DRINKS

GREEN

FLAVORS

289(
25C

29(

8

SLHA&W 1 Set

QHV Frozen Specials KIHp TTED D)(
jhcks Jrz.

MORTON

SAUSAGE .SwTIWk

49(

MEXICAN

ASSORTED

MO.RTONS.

KS0 Dip

CARTON

ASPARAGUS

10C

CONTACb-11-
9

Dampening Bag PLASTICR'GZE6USHEL 49$

Clothes Sprinkler plastic large size 9$

Large Sponges 4 ndaupScJage 39

Energine 'IR010 49

Vitamin C Tablets VAL,AN" oEWABLE- - 49

if i lift VjB
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word eg
Second Insertion, word 4
All Additional Insertions, 3--

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent Insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
All editions of Leader and News, two copy chances

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Housesto Rent B-- 3

TWO QUALIFIED WOMEN --

could you spare 10 hours a
week If you were paid $55 for
it? If so, and you're over 25,
call 385-40-63, between 3 and
5 p.m., for personalinterview.

MANAGER - International com-
pany seeksawomanwho Is high-
ly respectedIn her community,
prestige appearance, able to
manage and supervisepeople,
ability to visualize income from
$11,000 to $15,000 per year,
automobile furnished to quali-
fied personpassed32. If you
fill these requirements,for an
interview call Mrs. Meeks, 385-40-63,

between 1 and 3 p.m.

Card of Thanks A-1-0

We wish to expressour heart-
felt thanks and gratitudeto our
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindnessandwords
of comfort during our sorrowat
the loss of our loved one.Also
for the food and flowers, we say
thank you.

Family of C.M. Eudy

Apts. for Rent B- -l

1114,

north

miles

- 0R, TRAD,E 7
bedroom Close room brlck',

Adults only. 385-38- 80. e9K9r-- e call
3 West 14th 385

3117.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 385-51- 51

OR 385-50- 78.

Two and bedroomap-

artments, and
unfurnished, built-ln- s, car-
pets, dishwasher, and

paid. Seeat 400 E.
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone

APARTMENT

RENT - 1 and 2
All fur-

nished. Plumbedfor wash-
ing machine. Water
paid. Close in. Phone

Houses Rent B-- 3

RENT - Nicely furnished
6 room house. Close Call
385-51-51. TF--S

FOR RENT - 2 609
u. 4tn St., close In. Phone385-31-12

or 385-50-60.

RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80.

RENT - 3 bedroom house,
1 12 baths, central heat, $75
per month. Located at
3rd St. Phone 385-36-81.

RENT: 3 bedroom, carv
peted, washer and dryer con-
nections, 506 W. 4th St. $60
per month. Call 385-56-57 or
385-56-13, TF-- H.

FOR RENT OR SALE - Small
2 bedroom, reasonable,
... - c.u o. . m HMOout sircci i n-rii- i'j

REAL ESTATE, PH. I

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word

300

RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses, pay out like rent.
1116, 1118, 1120,

Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48- 44.

TF-- C

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF--M

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms formen.
New home, heatedrooms, Phone
385-36-04. 204 East 9th Street.

HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SALE -- 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
3 miles on 2 acres.Phone

Stucco, 3 bedroom house for
sale to be moved. J. P. Brant-
ley, 3 of Am-
herst.

SALE: 3 bedroom brick,
carpeted,with In Cresc-
ent Park.Call 385-34-32 ap
pointment.

FOR RENT furnished one and F0RSr 3
two apartments. trade forplck--
Uu Phone "&," after

TF-- H
TF-- B

AND

TF-- M

three
furnished

gas
water

385-43-59.

FOR bed-
room apartments.

bills

to

FOR
In.

bedroom,

FOR

TF-- H

FOR

1117 W.

FOR

1321
sinwcsi

385-32-11.

TF-- P

FOR

1122
Kirk

TF-- A

385-43-47.

southwest

FOR
den,

for

One of the nicest, best built
brick 2 bedroom homes in ld,

fully carpeted,central
heated, garage, patio, fenced
back yard, beautifully landscap-
ed. Phone 395-32- 33 and after 6
p.m. 385-47-85. TF--F

Low equity and assumepay-
ments on 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
living room, den, utility room
and garage. 5 14 loan. See
at 1314 W. 14th St. Phone385-57-00.

TF-- S

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,allbrlckhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW

Lubbock collect. TF-- B

mm
Call 385-448-1

I

Real Eitute for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres, close In.
cheap.L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

'WinRS
3t rAK"ir amc

t L. PEYTON REESE
: 116 VlUtOW HOUSED

UILDING 4" ,
,: fUONf 3IS.53C3

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

5 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, 3 baths,basement,
double garage,fenced back
yard, walking distanceof

school, reasonably priced,
good terms, willtakesmal-le-r

house In trade.

4 bedroom, large paneled
den, walk-i-n closets, nice
kitchen, 2 baths, 2 car gar-
age, fenced back yard, pri-
ced right.

NEW, 3 bedroom, 18 x 24
ft paneled den with fire
place, kitchen with built-i- n

cook top andoven, dish-
washer, $900.00down, will
take a trade.

Quarter section, Lamb
County, pavement, natural
gas, 2 goodwells.U-Gpip- e,

58 acres cotton, 535 lb.
yield, 76 acres mllo, 20
acresplus In Midland Ber-
muda, will carry 40 head
of cattle, $29,000 down,
owner will carry balance
on easyterms.

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Farms,

Choice level quarter at Bainer
Switch, 3 irrigation wells, nat-
ural gas, 3 bedroom home, on
pavement, Wesley Reznlk, own-

er, Etter Rt., Dumas, Texas,
Phone 935-57-92 or Littlefield,
385-47-74.

FOR SALE - 177 acres,two
4" wells, 64.6 cotton, 745 lb.
lint average, 100 acres grain
base, 5 miles south of Sudan
on Farm Road303. PhoneHar-
lan J. Reese, 933-24- 97. Bula
Exchange. jp--R

FARM FOR SALE - 207 12 A.
on pavement, 3 miles south of
Fieldton, 2 wells, good allot-
ments, good 5 12 loan,
$425.00 per A., possession1st
of year. O.B. Graham, 385-50-95

after 6 p.m. TF-- G

FOR SALE . . . 186 acrefarm,
fully alloted In cotton andgrain,
3 electric irrigation wells;
three-quart-er mile undergrou-
nd pipe, house, tenant houses,
bams, half mile off pavement,
E. S. Collier farm near Whit-harr-al.

Call 385-45-94 or after
5 p.m 385-54-30 or 385-54-17.

TF-- H

Bus. D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF-- R

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

HAVE HOME-MUS- T SELL

2400 Sq . Ft., 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Electric Built-- in Kitchen, 2 Car
Garage,Lots Of Storage Closets,

309 E .19th St

Jim Lang

If You Want A Bargain And A Good Buy

-- THIS IS IT -38-

5-5540 Office And 385-55- 11, Home.

nvummnmmmmmimm

Services

Bus. Services D-- 3

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 335-363- 3. TF-- W

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to IX'. Call 385-56-96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Our specialtiesareall types of

alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Sclfres, Drlve-I-n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
Complete renovating- convert
your old bedsprlngs Into mod-

ern boxsprlngs. call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or
night or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0.

Agents for A&B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects. Call col-
lect: Levelland, 894-382- 4, Dav-
idson Pest Control, 111 First
Street, Levelland, 15 years ex-

perience. TF-- D

TREFLAN

For Custom Application
See Or Call Bill Or Pete
Davis, Amherst, 246-34- 83

Or Tide Products,

Littlefield, 385-57- 35.

C-- 7 r--fl.

ffJftWiCTre.'i

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC freezer.

w

13 TO 3

AVAILABLE
HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLET- T

INCOME TAX

SERVICE I

Rates

YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

L- -F

Texas

J

SALE: Used
bailer, good condition. L.A.

Smith. Call 262-42- 46.

Big Eversman float, Towner 3
bottom breaking plow, nearly
new. 2 bottomInternatlonalbre-akin-g

plow, 35 Ferguson
and otherequipment.Spade

Highway 3 12 miles,Bill Lang-for- d.

..-- a price.
Also, we the well-kno- wn

Alcoa aluminum pipe
In sizes.We alum-
inum pipe. Before you tradesee
oiuic ume irrigation in

pnone .185-44- 87,

Cattle, Hoes.
Sheep

Feed, Hay F--4

Legal Notices

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS and
or LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES
OF FLORA NAOMI DAVIS, DE-

CEASED, THE
WIFE OF L. a DAVIS) AND
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS and
or LEGALREPRESENTATIVES
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
filing a written answer to the

plantlff's First Amendedpeti-

tion at or before
of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuanceof this Citation,
The samebelnEMondaythc23rd

of January,A.D., 1967,
at or before 10 o'clock A.M.,
before the Honorable 99th Dis-

trict Court of LubbockCounty,
at the Court House In Lubbock,'

Texas.

plaintiff's First Amended
was filed on the

19th day of December 1966.
file number of said suit

being no. 51202
The names of the parties In

suit are: MUNICIPAL IN-

VESTMENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, andL,B. DA VIS andthe
unknown heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of FLORA NAOMI
DAVIS, Deceasedas Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving Hen on the following
described property:

Lot Twelve (12), Block Twelve
(12), College HeightsAddition to
the City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas; for $240.00,plus
Interest at the rate of plus
costs of suit andreasonableat-

torneys fees.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 after the date
of Its Issuance, It shall be re-
turned

Issued this the 8th of Dec-
emberA.D., 1966.

Given under my hand andseal

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

We can really save you money
on a good used refrleeratoror

pumps- - pi nr-r- mo i Seeus beforeyoubuy...... Phnnp 3S5-43-99. mil PnirorO
H.P.

LNSTALLATION

CO

Reasonable
J. CALVIN

MOTEL

Littlefield.

FOR New-Holla- nd

hay
TF--S

trac-
tor

have

used

ueiu,

day

Said

said

This

day

Furniture. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good used bat-

teries, $5 exchanges, Ander-
son's Used Cars. 2-- 5A

FOR SALE -- 21" black andwhite
television. For Information call
385-51-88 or see Jim Hobbs at
InterstateSecuritiesCompany.

THE amazing Blue Lustrewill
leave your upholstery beautif-
ully soft and clean. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. isn

Farm Equipment E-- l To party with good credit; Ke--possessedlQfifi cir- ,- o,..i

TF--L

all

Horses,

(FORMERLY

by

lOo'cIockA.M.

machine in walnut console. Au-
tomatic
fancy patterns,etc. Total bal-
ance $23.75, terms. WriteCre-d- ltDept. 114 19th Street,Lub-
bock, Texas TF--L

SELLING OUT - CHEAP
PRICES . . , Playhouse, '59
Pontlac, '59 Rambler, '62 Ford,
59 Mercury good usedcar and truck tires,new parts

and tool shed.Hmiqp-wi- n, -- ,..
totr anything. Call 385-46-06

FOR SALE - good used alum-- after 7 p.m. Sell out cheap,lnum pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7" tr w
a:a,ui gooa

extruded
buy

Little

petition

The

days

unseved.

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO - iwprt mpm- -
TFS and equipment, d'jc plows and

one ways. Offke 385-42-30.

Home JB5-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
TF-- S

F--3 WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and nil UnHo
machinery. We buy, sell and

iLrmi .i.gr .'" fed teef' trade Turn yur surplusequip--
rfKH t0 l0cker' Pro" ment Int0 cash

Floyd
'or ) deep freeze. 385-50-30, Farm Equipment?Co!
Farrlngton, 385-50- 53. TFp

i-- zvr

7,

RtJV

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - pickup and camp--FOR SALE - maize hay, 60 er, Steward Garage on Level--perbale PhoneL. R. Eddings. land Highway, now open forJBo-47-07. business,phone385-590- 5.

k&ml

of said Court, at office In Lub-

bock, Texas, this the 8th day of
DecemberA.D., 1966.

J.R. Dever, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas
By Sue Moore Deputy

Sue Moore

Legal
Notice

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LAMB

By virtue of an Execution and
Order of Sale issuedof theHon-orab-le

District Court,45thJud-

icial District of Texas, In and
for Bexar County, Texas,on the
28th day of December, 1966, by
the Clerk thereof, in the caseof
TEXAS SECURITIES CORPOR-
ATION vs. VANETA STOVALL
THOMPSON ET AL, and being
numbered onthedoc-k-et

of said Court, and to me,
as Sheriff, directedanddeliver-
ed, I will proceed to sell the
hereinafterdescribedtracts of
land to the highest bidder, for
cash,betweenthe hoursof 10:00
o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock
P.M. on February 7, 1967, It
being the first Tuesday of said
month, at theCourthousedoorof
Lamb County, Texas,in theCity
of Littlefield, Texas; said tract
of land having been levied on by
me on the 11th dayof Jan.,1967,
to be sold to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered In theabovedes-
cribed cause on the 19th day of
September, 1966, and recorded
in the Minutes ofsaid Court in
Vol. 80, pages 475, 477. Said
judgment was In favor of Plain-
tiff, TEXAS SECURITIES COR-
PORATION, against the Defen-
dants, VANETA STOVALL
THOMPSON AND ERMA HOW-

ELL, for the sums of $229.29
each, respectively, together
with Interest on $151.04 there-
of at the rate of 8 perannum
and with interest on $78.25
thereof at the rate of 6 per
annumfrom September19, 1966,
until paid, and 50 of costs of
suit andsale.togetherwithfore-closur-e

against the Defendant,
VANETA STOVALL THOMP-
SON, and all parties claiming
under said party since the fil-
ing of Plaintiff's Notice of Lis
Pendens on August 15, 1963 of
a certain lien securingPlain-
tiff's debt upon Lot 6, Block 6,
Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas; and against
ERMA HOWELL in thesaidsum
of $229.29, together with In-
terest on $151.04 thereofat the
rate of 8 per annumandwith
Intereston $78.25 thereofat the
rate of 6 perannumfrom Sep-
tember19, 1966, until paid, and
50 of costs of suit and sale,
together with foreclosure of a
Hen against Lot 7, Block 6,
Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, and against the
Defendants, ERMA HOWELL
and husband, FRANK D. HOW-
ELL, and all parties claiming
under said parties since the
filing of Plaintiff's Notice of
Lis Pendens with the County
Clerk of Lamb County, Texas,
on August 15, 1963.

Said ludemenf nnrl fli-rlo- r- nf
Sale direct thatsaidLot 6, Block
6, OriginalTown of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas,be first soldand
that the proceeds therefrombe
applied as follows; First, to the
satisfaction of 50 of all costs
of court andsale;second,to the
payment of that partof the afore-
said judgment In favor of Plain-
tiff foreclosed against Lot 6,
Block 6, Original Town of Olt-
on, Lamb County, Texas (i.e.,
to the sum of $229.29 of said
Judgment togetherwith Interest
on $151.04 thereofat the rateof
8 perannumandwith interest
on $78.25 thereofat the rate of
6 Der annum fmm rho iQrh
day of September, 1966, to date
of sale), and that Lot 7, Block
6, Original Town ofOlton, Lamb
County, Texas, be next sold and
that the proceeds therefrombe
applied as follows; First, to the
satisfactionof 50 of all cosu
of court andsale; second, to the
paymentof thatpart of theafore-
said judgment in favor of Plain-
tiff foreclosed against Lot 7,
Block 6, Original Town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas (I.e., to the
sum of $229.29of saldjudgment
together with Intereston$ 1 51 .04
thereof at the rate of 8 per
annum and with Interest on
$78.25 thereof at the rate of 6per annum from the 19th day of
September, 1966, to date of

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
AND SEAL OF OFFICE on this,the 11th day of January, 1967.

s Dick Dyer
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas

1 a3f

' "l . IBrW ) iw & lilt 4B
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TAKING THINGS EASY Virgil Reed Is shownaboveirJpretty easyafter recently retiring from 40 years of serl?4?
tVin rnllronrt. UppA now nlnns to Work n lnt In W,y"
visit his children and other relatives.

40

After 40 years of service,
Virgil Reed recently retired
from the Slaton division of the
Santa Fe Railroad. Reed is
68 years old.

He started working in the
railroad when he was seven-
teen years old. During hl3
years of service he has work-
ed as section laborer, section
foreman and truck driver the
last few years.

He has worked with the sia-t- on

division most of the 40
years. He also"worked lnCali-forn- la

for a while.

Reed lists his hobby aswork-
ing in his yard. He plans to
do a lot of this when the wea--

JaneAlbus, a freshman nd,

has accepted aposi-
tion as part-ti- me secretaryIn
the County of-

fice in Levelland. JaneIs the
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Fred
Albus.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Janhnke
of clovls were recentguests in
the home of Mr. andMrs. Eu-
geneGeril: and family.

Brenda Homer accompanied
the Freddy Lewis family of
Morton, to Herefordduring the
weekend,where they werevisi-
tors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Homer anddaug-
hters.

Mrs. Wllbert Rohmfeld and
children spent New Years at
St. Lawrence visiting Mr.
Rohmfeld and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schlott-m-an

accompaniedMr. andMrs.
Joe Macha and daughter, Doris
of Littlefield, to Dallas over the
New Year weekend,where they
wereguests of relatives.

Supt. Coy Keaheyand school
$ "ers,FredAlbus and

J. W. Walker, were in Austin
last week, attending the Mid-
winter Small Schools Confer-
ence.

Knights of Columbus com-
munion Breakfastwas held in
the

ther nermlrs.

1

jnriiai

ReedRetiresAfter

mm

AC
Saw

YearsRailroadServiced

am
indj.

HH
mv

visit his
and other relatives, JJV--

He has lived in Lbfi?
12 years. He
Sudan. He was bcrJW
Texas. JjTJ'

The Reeds have th-g-i?

ren, Mrs. J. n, ftgjgj
Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. E.?

of Pasadena,Tex.,d?2
Andersonof the hoialS
seven H

enjoys quite a lot.

Aknl,UlUJ

Upon his rctireme

iho

ceivea a casnpreseagrt
railroad. m

When asked how Itiwp".
rvtlrwl nnrl fnt- - III. ,LV.'
replied, "sure feety.

s
PEP fH

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Superintendent's

ParlshHallSundaymornlng,

grandchildren

movediljf

grandchildren,

m
j

M
W

following theeighto'effl
at which the members ijir.
In a body. The breatli
paredand servedbyt!tlnj
was attended by a Urfpleti
of Knights and their 1

Btei

James Sllhan, a irags
the 36th Infantry Dlrtg
Wednesday, Jan. 4, !(
Folk, Louisiana, herjjjj
undergo training in tM
Guard.

lyjc
A Pep School HoiJjsj

meeting was held lasti,evening In the schooli-si- n

the chairman of eachaJH
tee reportedon the pr--J

their work. JlmmySdMji,
sldent, presided teC
meeting. Homecomlrjdsl
on Saturday, Jan. 2ij1
school. $fl

Guests Sunday In ttyjjjji
Mr. and Mrs.ConradDjf nv
family were her
and Mrs. Richard LipM
and Shelly of Nazaretl5v7

Mrs. A. G. JungmW
leasedfrom the Little&WR

pltal Tuesday, whertpB
been a medicalpatleni.c
eraldays. v

U
A son was born to I

Mrs. Henry Frankllsi
day, Jan. 10, In the IM

Hospital. The babyr
7 12 pounds.

Nil

I

a

In
y-

-i
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Mrs. Mary E. Brltt and son Mrs, V.D. Commons' family and Mrs. Jessie Palmtag of A.O. (Preach)Dicksonattend-- Mr. and Mrs. llan White art
Rogor visited her brother and visited her during the holidays. Kclscyvlllc, Calif. cd to businessIn Bovlna Thur-- spending the weekend at their
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Y.L. Yar-brou- gh Her son Carroll and family of Mr. andMrs. A.A. Royalvis-

ited

sday. Trcs Rito3, N.M. cabin.

AMHERST ij in Plalnview Friday. Midland, Mrs, Kenneth Bates their sons In Plalnview.and son of Lcvclland, Mr. and Tuesday of last week their son
Mrs. TrumanCommons of Dun-canv- llle Bill fell on the Ice injuring

U.E-1-im

Mr. and Mrs. Mlko Shirley
were here. his should and Thursday their

and children returnedto Hous-
ton

son's wife, Mrs. Coke Royal
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE after a visit with his par-

ents,
Mrs. Bill Bradley and Mrs. fell, breaking he ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. W.I. Shirley. A.O. Dickson took Mrs. Brad-
ley's246-33- 36 0m While they were here they had mother, Mrs. Blanch Relatives visiting Mr. and

a family reunion with their ot-

her
Howard to Lubbock Wednesday Mrs. John Ratliff recentlywere

son Jerry and family at for a visit with her sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Neville Stanford,

Irs. Joe Salem of Recentguests of Mr. andMrs. Rev. andMrs. RaymondQuick Edmonson, with their sister, Sun Valley, Calif., Mr.andMrs.
business visitors Ed Love and the Laverne Longs plan to attend theBaptist State Mrs. Frank Flattand family of Weekend guests of Mrs. J.E. J.T. Barrett and Terry, Amar-iU- o,

aturdny. wereMr. andMrs. Alvin Baker Evangelistic Conference In Dal-

las
Lubbock attending. Smith wereMisschristlneSlms Mr. and Mrs. DeltonYoung

mand Johnny of Hobbs and Ken-
neth

January16-1- 8, and Miss Ruby Mince of Sudan. and sons, Wellman, Mr. and
Irwin ofGrenville, Baker of Lubbock. Mrs. A.O. Dickson's sister, Mrs. Henry Ratliff and family,
her mother,Mrs. C.A. Duffy attended the foot-

ball
Mrs. Ruth Hammockandsonand Mr. andMrs. U.E. Thompson New Home, Mr. and Mrs. Fin-le- y iIa3t weekend. She Mrs. JerryGeeanddaughter, games In the Cotton Bowl family, Mr. and Mrs. El Ray and Mrs. Buford Thompson Beckham, Midland,Mr. and

jmled by Lovellnlr- - Cammle Sueand E.E. Geevisit-
ed

Saturday andSundaywhile visit-
ing

Autrey and daughter of Okla-
homa

visited his mother, Mrs. Ira Mrs. Finis Ratliff and family,
Ae QunrlesofTex-- the Billie GeneGeesin Dal-

las
his daughter, Mrs. Tom City weretheir guestslast Thompson and othere in Mule-sh-oe California and Mr. and Mrs.

fchere they visited the first of the week. O'Brien and family in Dallas. week. Saturday. Bill Patterson.
Carson and other
Sudan.
i

Irs. Keith Dicksonof
L nearHoustonwere

ristmas with their
and Mrs. A.O.

Mr. andMrs.Wll--
Llttlefield. Keith

..call for the Army
arnto Montgomery
naeed a ranch be--
tralnlng. His wife

lie Conroe schools.
ito town last week.

commuting from
i school.

Blanchard spent
vith hergranddaugh--
Klly, Rev. and Mrs.
Bon and children at

Abilene. Her
rs. Davis May, Mr.

Tommy Adams
Pot Lubbock were
for the day.

iinton Pierceof Oak
Wash, arrived Sunday
ivy leavewith his mot-iSj- ee

Thompson andfa-tojw- lll

report to San
ZM. for training in the
vy,Personnel Dept.

5SMrs. Clyde Bolton,
I Mrs. C.C. Carrico and
stbnr Tcmpleton visited

friends Sunday.

ttdMrs. Lloyd Edwards
Hit; Springs,N.M. Sat-qTm-eet

his father Clint
stfHls son and wife
him that far as he re-:r-wn

a visit with themin
rwwle, Ariz.

ySrry Geeand Cammle
tattle,Wash,arevisiting
flMrs. E.E. Gee. They
MM her parents, Mr.
tfTLlarl Taylor of Dlm-- ej

after their holiday
ihgjWest.

rtTof Mr. andMrs.Dave
liweek are herdaugh

Mr. and Mrs.
Sttf Clear Lakes,High-Ct- M.

They are return-fifro-m

a vis it with other
Clif Galveston.

E. Smith and other
the Martin family

'amlly reunion at the
brother,EmsMar--
ck. Others there
rs, Adolph Martin
NM nnrl TnhnMnrw

and sisters,Mrs.
and Mrs. Rose

rt Worth.

f Doty of Clyde is vis--
lugnier, rvirs. ueo-n-d

Mr. Tittle.

Irs. Jim Templeton
d Mrs. John No-r-

the Sam Tempie--
buddle and the Gene
in Earth Sunday.

son returnedhome
Riverside, Calif.

Ing a week with his
and Mrs. Fred

j sister, Mrs. Ray--
phreys and family.

4rs. JamesCox and
sasant valley were
ay and attended the
vitation Basketball

Irs. Ray Blessing,
umphreys,Mr. and
Moates ana other

in Lubbock dur--
mdwlthMrs.W.P.

M Stone is a patient
live care wuru oi
it Hospital since
from the local hos--

I , . . Jn..ionu uuicj. uiiuict.
of Sudan attenaea

in Lubbock Monday

3ts in the w.i.
tomewereherpar--

Mrs. GeorgeJen--
of Odessa.

i was scheduled for
rv nt the Methodist
ly thi3 week.

Irs. Larry Brans--
aton visitors bun--

ord Sturgis Is here
a, N.M.

rlnllfrhrf! MrS. L.
hd Mr. Rhodesare

Luther Atwnson

i ShannonIs visit--
Mrs, WillNeu--

bther relatives in
.Mr. andMrs.BUI
hor and returned

rHiTrB xx mmmKmammmmBmmmBmmmKmmamv7

Tj( jS( CARROTS GRAUIT

TrCyTCOF fl CeleryHeartsF.F,e,h , 39 Lllllllin 1 Axl
L OOy stTSm MustardGreens&h 2 BuX 29 BAN AN AS lIUVI

Store m
Lady Scott

Toilet Tissue .R..v:.c---. 270

Orange Drink. ?.:?...3890
Indian Girl

Flour ...1.79

Buttermilk .f.?f. 3901

ISISMIRACLE

J m WHIP
1 Kraftlj Famouf

KRAFT

Miracle il A;
I Whip ! 's45l

Salad Dressing jl

Maple Syrup
Chowder?56rcin.m.

Gebhardt,Beef
lamaiesNo.3000-,.- .

Luncheon
CuliioAt Adami. Vanilla

bAUflbl
nuiiey

nAb.Af Sumhine,
ieOOKieS

Lean Northern
Pork, Fresh,
Picnic Style . .

Oi. Bottle

Sue Bee

so, jr

01
xnaaeri Speciali eMi7!l s r i v xihbbbv sSMLt

Wagner's

f.-.- r

Borden's

I

- i
t

!

'.

Meat Wo6.
4

Cry's. Pura fiQ
Bottle OS'

Yum Yumi
Pig

PORK ROAST

.Lb.

ShortRibs of Beef K&,
HID SteSKS Heavy Aged Beef . .

BeeffGubesK...--
He V. OteSKSAqed Beef. Bonelett

SteakAa$.d U,l Va"'Trimrn.d .

PorkSausageMoVo- -,

Ground ChuckK""
LonghornCheesech.dddM.J"Biistvie

PerchFillets Ken
BreadedCodfish Steaks .nd

(OiggcJt Ual

37
29
57
85
27
49

33
25

u, 79

ib 69

ib. $1.39
Lb. 984

.69
Lb 69

u 79

Lb 59
,2Z 49

Stole!
Fineit.

w&sWl kWwu Ifflf mm

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Blue, Amber
or Red, Reg.
69 Value ..

5 No. 303 I
Cant Jh

IODENT

.Bottle

VO-5- . Reg. or Dry, OH Label

r.9. ti.o? vi.. ?.o,. u. . . .

Tnn4linoctaCreit. R.q.79Vi

A Te.if Ceremic. Ailtd, Deiiqnt &

HSIl I ray Colon. .

Sliced

Hose 2L 2 rr&

S..mltll, Aliortcd i'ltl tnd Sh.dll, f

. 7
in I'own i

IlUntSM Ufnnaaubwwiai
31

Food Ss
Mushrooms2Ml,Alar&fec::

Juice
Cinderella, Seedlen

naiauia

Lean Northern
Pork, Slices., ,

Kletnei
Boi....

Speai
Quart Bottle.

!r!r.
Boi,

Ei. Lge. Site Tube

2
bnampoo

L.
Reg. $1.49 Vol.. Lge. Site.

Stolcely'i.

.79

Nylon
egU' V.lae,

uei

Napkins Table

Cut Rite

D
I50l

100-F- Roll.

.Lb,

.

...
33

WaxedPaper Tro i

Cat 229
Apple

PORK STEAKS

49
POrk ChOpS pIciVfuIMV Loin Lb.

ChUCk ROaSt Cull Lb, 49

3njri VOy ZJhi f-'it-

Pick Your Favorite Piece

BreaStS 59U.SD. "A" Grade Lb.

LegS U.S0A "A" Grade Lb. 49
ThighS US DA A" Grade lb 55
WmgS U S.D.A A Grade Lb. 19

Backs& Necks .d. tb 10

PEACHES
Yelloy

Cling
or Halve J.

57
79
66

29

Family 59

Zfrtih

19

27

No. 2l2
Cant 1

JW

A

GREEN BEANS

Stolcels
Cut .

WELCOME LIONS

50th Anniversary
MID-WINT- ER

CONFERENCE

SlimL,,

'"nlfPfvW1?

SweetPeas
Flour Pillsbury's Best,

5 Off Label...

Mixed Nuts

5 No. 303
Cant

$

3

1 StoVely't Cream
Stylo

Food Mart,

Kernel.

ZJrozen Zroodil

ROLLS
Parlerhoute

Deluie,
Varie

or
e

Foi All

I iml Libbyi. Baby
Pig.,

D!n Dutch Ann
Pig.

senec.
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5

c69 W
Pizza

CORN

RaarlC

BrusselSproutsKv
CUnllo

GrapeJuice
CandiedYams
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Stokely's

MeCormick

5
2

5
Lb.
Bag

No. 303
Cant--

C

I2.0j

No.
303
Cant

13-O- r.

..Can

No. I

Window, Cut Can

...Plj.

Cam

Q
Plqi.

$1

89
27
38
29

$1.00
$1.00

Spinach 5 $1.00

$1

55
$1

Pineapple 23
Asparagus 23
Deodorizer 49
Liquid Detergent 39
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READY TO RIDE THE TRAIN The pupils in
the picture are from the Williams Day Kinder-
garten as they are ready to board the train
Tuesday morning for their ride to Muleshoe.

KindergartenStudents
Enjoy Long Train Ride
Students of the Williams Day

Kindergarten rode the train
from Littlefield to Muleshoe
Tuesday morning.

The children were treatedto
a tour of the train. They sang
train songs and watched from
the train windows. An exciting
extra event was enjoyed by the
childrenwhen the trainwasside
trackedand the children watch-
ed anothertrain go by on the
track beside them. A wonder-
ful time was enjoyed by all.

After the children returned
to kindergarten, they were
treated to a train parry by the
mothers. Punchandtrain cakes
decorated with miniaturetrains
on tracks going under tunnels
wereservedto the childrenand
their guests.

Riding the train were Mrs.
Lloyd Lust, Mrs. Clifford Wil

CatsDrop Cage
Tilt To Snyder

A sharp-shooti-ng, hustling
Snyder Tiger quintet ran past
the Littlefield Wildcats Tuesday
in Snyder to deal the 'Cats their
third District loss in as
manystarts, 80-4- 8.

Hitting an amazing60percent
of their field goal attempts,Sny-
der jumped to a quick 22-- 10

lead in the opening canto, and
from then on all the Littlefield
cagerscould do washopefor the
better.

Friday, the Wildcats willhost
the Lamesa Tornados with the
B team tilt starting at 6:15 p.m.
The Tornados had a me

winning streak snapped Tues-
day by the Levelland Lobos.

Snyder continued Its deadly
shooting through thesecondper-
iod, and led 43-- 23 at halftime.
Despite the lopsided score, it
was a case of the Wildcats not
getting the ball enoughto stage
any kind of scoring threat.

Also, the 'Cats had foulprob-em-s,

with threeplayersforced
mt with five minutes left In the
ontest.

Snyder also won the B team
game, 66-4-2.

Amherst Wins
District Game
Amherst openeddistrict play

Tuesday night with a 60-- 55 vic-
tory over Cotton Center.Amh-
erstwas led byRoyceMcAdams
with 17 points and Donald Bar-
rett pitched in 17 for Cotton
Center.

Cotton Center ferns dumped
Amherst, 48--43 behind the 26
points of Undy Moring. Kathy
Campbell collected 18 for Am-
herst. In the am tilt, Am-
herst ripped Cotton Center, 48-2- 8.

SudanTeams
Play Bovina
The Sudan basketballteams

battled Bovina Tuesday night at
Bovina, The Sudanboys beat the
Bovina team, 79-6- 2. Highscorer
for the winners wasMike Bellar
while 4. Jones was high for the
Bovina five.

In the am girls game,Bo-
vina beat Sudan, 42-4-0. High-scor-ers

for the losers were
Penny Mudget with 20 and next
was Donna Gaston with 8. Judy
Menjen with 15 and Carol Kirk-patri-ck

with 15 tied for high-scor- ers

of Bovina. Lanell
Christian was close with 12.

In the am game theSudan
girls beat Bovina girls, 30-1-6.

High scorer for the losers was
Ruth Hutte with 9. JeanieBaker
had 12 for the winnersand Sha-er- yl

Watts had 9.

Each year the teachersand motherstake the
children for a ride on the train. Each child
enjoyed the ride very much.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

liams, Mrs. Leslie Hulse.Mrs.
GeneBlgham, Mrs.DavidHam-pto- n,

Mrs. Edwin Coffman.Mrs.
Jack Yeasel, Mrs. George
Thompson, Mrs. FredGiles,
Mrs. Bobby Joe Pearson,Mrs.
Monte Berry, Mrs. Gene Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Billy Williams,
and Mrs. JayHarrell.

1 aklng the children to the de-

pot and then traveling to Mule-
shoe to bring the children back
were Mrs. Jim Davidson, Mrs.
W. J. Kates, Mrs. Jim Drake,
Mrs. JannaStelih, Mrs. Harold
Brothers, Mrs. Ed McCanlies,
Mrs. Horace Mitchell, Mrs. D.

J. Stafford, Mrs. Tommy
Thrash, and Mr. Gene Wi-
lliams. Other mothers serving
as hostessesfor the partywere
Mrs. Dean Elms and Mrs. Do-y-ce

Hutto.

Lid. FG FT F TP
Tapley 1 9 5 n
Pace 2 4 4 8
Hutson 4 4 5 12
Manning 4 2 5 10
Dangerfield 2 0 3 4
Williams 1113Bradley 0 0 3 0
Totals 14 20 23 48

Snyder FG FT F TP
Almond 7 1 2 15
Bell 0 3 3 3
Bullard 9 3 5 21
Clardy 2 3 3 7
Cooper 1 0 0 2
Grimmett 3 2 0sPowell 2 13 5
M. Powell 2 0 0 4
Snyder 2 0 3 4
Willborn 13 3 5
Woodward 2 3 3 7
Totals 31 18 25 so

PepBattles
Bula Tuesday
In District 6--B play Billy

Green and Jerry Walker col-

lected 23 points apiece as Pep
routed Bula 92-3- 1.

Pep is -2 in League wars
while Bula has an 0- -3 record.

Bula won the girls game,

Four traffic accidents from
Sunday through Tuesday this
week that causedconsiderable
damageto somevehicles result-
ed in only one injury.

Taken to Littlefield Hospit-
al Tuesday by Hammons Fun-
eral Home following
a two-c- ar smashup at U.S. 84
and FM 54 at about 2;39 p.m.
was Ronald D. Stewart, 30, of
Lubbock.

Stewan was driving a 1965
Chevrolet south on U.S. 84 when
a 1967 Chrysler, driven byjohn
Ross, 68, of Rogers, N.M., pul-
led onto the from FM
54, police reports said.

Ross, who was going west
on FM 54, stopped at a stop
sign before pulling onto the
highway, police said. Damage
to the Chevrolet was$650,while
the Ross auto received$600 da-
mage.

Extensive damageto two autos
resulted in a collision about
4;44 p.m. , Sunday, at U.S. 84
and FM 54.

Police reported that a 1961
Pontiac, driven by Joe Frank
Den, 16, of Lubbock, collided
with a 1966 FordMustang,driv-
en by Sharon Collins, 23,of Lit-
tlefield.

The Pontiac was going north
on U.S. 84, and the Collins
vehicle was travelling west on
FM 54. The Ford stopped at a

Amherst Army
Man Assigned
To Viet Nam

Army Private First Class
Leonldes F. Onega,Jr., whose
parents live on Route 1, Am-
herst, was assigned to the 25th
Infantry Division in Cu Chi,
Vietnam, Dec. 26.

Onega, a truck driver in
B of the division's

25th Supply and Transport Bat-
talion, enteredthe Army in July
1966 and was last stationed at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

WILLIAM J. ANDERSON

Anton Airman
Selected For
Special Work

Airman William J. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JasperG.
Anderson of Rt. 1, Anton, has
been selected for technical
training at Amarillo AFB, as a
U.S. Air Force aircraft mnin- -
tenance specialist.

The airmanrecently comple-
ted basic training at Lackland
AFB. His new school is pan
of the Air Training Command
which conducts hundreds of spe-
cialized courses to provide
technically trained personnel
for the nation's aerospace
force.

Airman Anderson is a 1966
graduateof Spade High School.

4 Traffic Accidents
CauseHeavyDamage

ambulance

highway

Company

stop sign, and then pulled onto
the highway In front of the Pon-
tiac and was hit in the right
back fender, police reported.

Damageto both autos was es-

timatedat $1,100.
Slight damage was done to a

sports car driven by Maudlne
Hunt Hall, 42, of Littlefield about
4;12 p.m., Monday on West 6th
St., when a 1964 Ford, driven
by Adolph G. Jungman, 77, of
Pep backed into it, police re-
ported.

In anotheraccident Tuesday,
about 8;30 a.m. at FM 54 and
DelanoAve., a 1962 Pontiacdri-
ven by Ellen S. Keener, 50, of
Anton was hit from behind at a
stop sign by a 1965 Oldsmobile
driven by Nina N. Tolbert, 35,
of Littlefield, police said.

Mother'sMarch
SetJan.31
The Mothers' March for the

March of Dimes has beensche-dule-d
Tuesday, Jan. 31 from

6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Civic groups, churchgroups,

and individual volunteerhelp is
needed. Anyone interested in
helping Is asked to contactMrs.
J. S. Abernathy at 385-30-05 or
Mrs. CharlesNace at 385-30-50

as soon as possible.

JuryCommissionSelectedIn
Heavy CommissionersSession

Three Jury commissioners
were appointed and terms of
county court were set to head
the list of items Monday in a
busy sessionof commissioners
court.

Named to theJury commission
were Paul Carmlckle of Little-
field, Doyle Watklns of Sudan and
T.H. Lewis of Earth.Those men
Tuesday selectedthejury panels
for each term of county court.

County court this year, as hi
the past, is divided into quar-
terly terms.

In other businessa hearing
was set by County Judge O.J.
Mangum for the next regular
commissionerssession to re-
ceive bids on the county depos-
itory.

County officials submitted

budgets for each of their dep-

artments for the year and they
were approved. Budgetrequests
were for salaries and extra in
some cases.

Some $13,200 was requested
for the county clerk's office
while the sheriff's office asked
for $33,630 to cover salaries.

The county tax collector-assess-or

requested$10,000plus
25 cents per set of licenses
sold at each substation In the
county, and$1.50perhour and10

cents permile forasslstancein
assessing.

A requestfor a new typewriter
and$2,400 In salaries was req-
uested by the district clerk.

The commissionersalso set
the salaries of all county offic-

ials. They are: county Judge,

$6,300 plus $300 for juvenile
court? sheriff, $6,150; tax as-

sessor- collector, $6,000;
county attorney, $5,850; treas-
urer, $5,280;district clerk, $5,-28- 0;

commissioners,$4,699.92.
In otherbusiness the comm-

issioners heard and approved
the treasurer'squarterly re-

port, and approved reports of
the county extension service.

mm
Call 385-44-81

PLUS
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Local

StateHappenings

and

BECAUSE

School Census
Is BeingTaken
During January
The school census Is under-

way through JanuaryIn the six
school districts In Lamb
County, with more than 6,000
pupils expected to be counted
by Feb. 1, according to C, Roy
Stevens, county
of schools.

In chargeof enumerationIn
the Littlefield district is Paul
I. Jones.

Other enumerators are El-

mer J, Moore at Olton, Doris
Stubblefield at Spade,Mrs. Ole-t- ha

Sanders at Sprlnglake,and
Mrs. Lucy Kent at Sudan.

All children six through 17
years of age are included in the
census.This Includes thosewho
are becoming six years old on
or before Sept. 1, 1966,to those
who will not reach their 18th
birthday before Sept. 1, 1967.

Stevens said children should

Does the News--Leadergive the best coverage of Littlefield
and Lamb County with news and pictures of

City Government

County Government

School Government

Schools

Churches

Sports

Clubs

Farm Happenings

Chamberof CommerceEvents

BusinessEvents

People

Features

Columns

Events

World National Affairs

superintendent

We want to give our readersthe bestnewspaperthey can buyThrough fair, accurateand complete
eventsof Littlefield and Lamb County, the NewUeJerwm
offer the bestpossibleproduct its staff is capableof producing.

When that task is done, our readersare happy. Thatadvertiserssatisfied. And when our advertisers 7atsL7arewe're the happiestpeople in the world.
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DINNER MUSIC --BernieHowell & The Trilins
INTRODUCTION

BANOUET PROGRAM

OF GUEST C. W. "Chick' Conivay

INTRODUCTION
OF DIST. GOV. Kip Cutshall
BENEDICTION Phyllis Giles

CONVENTION AGENDA

Beginningat 3:30 p.m.- Littlefield High School
M. C. Dr. Albert Perkins;Invocation Rev. Brian
Engel, PastorSt.Martin Lutheran Church; Pledge of
Allegiance TomHilbun; WelcomeAddress Mayor
J. E. Chisholm; Summary of first six months of
district PeteCheaney; Membership report Billy
Morris; Club Extensions L. D. Whiteley; Peace
Essay Report Jack Strong; International Re
lations Frank Gonzales; Public Relations
Wilkerson; Care FriendshipProject CharlesKing;
Youth ExchangeProgramexplained Lasater;
District Convention McAmis; International
Politics Alton Griffin; Membership Activities
ReDort PeteCheanev:Treasurer'sReport

. Mason; Crippled Childrens Camp Greene
. Renner.
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LEFIELD

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mid-Wint- er Convention

SATURDAY NOVEMBER
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INTELLIGENCE,

OUR NATION'S SAFETY

LIONS
Codeof Ethics

TO SHOW my faith in the worthiness of my
oocaticn by industrious application to the end that
I may merit a reputation for quality of service,

TO SEEK successand to demand all fair remuner-
ation or proit cs my Justdue. but to accept no
profit or success at the price cf my earn
lost becauseof unfair advantage taken or because
of questionableacts on my part.
TO REMEMBER that in building up my business
His not necessaryto tear down another's: tobe
loyal to my clients or customersand true to myself.

WHENEVER a doubt arisesas to the right or ethics
of my position or action towards my fellow man.
to resoloesuch doubt against myself.

TO HOLD friendship as an end andnot a means.
To hold that true friendship exists not on account
of the seroiceperformed by one to another, but that
true friendship demandsnothing but accepts
seroicein the spirit in which it is given.

ALWAYS bear in mind my obligation as a citizen
to my nation, my stateand my community, and
to gioe them my unswerving loyalty in word,
act anddeed. To gioe them freely of my time.
labor, and means.

TO AID my fellow men by giving my sympathy to
those in distress,my aid to the weak, andmy
substanceto the needy.

TO BE CAREFUL with my criticism and liberal
with my praise; to build up andnot destroy.

-

E. G.
R.

D. W.

E. Bell
Otis
Gene

Jim Tom
E. C.

C. W.

C. C.
John
Brian
Jack
I. C. (Bill)

Lions
International

OBJECTS
TO CREATE andfoster a spirit of "generous
consideration" among the peoples of the world
through a study of the problemsof international
relationships.

TO PROMOTE the theory and practice of the
principles of goodgovernmentand goodcitizenship.

10 TAKE an active interest in the civic, social,and
moral welfare of the community.

TO UNITE the membersin the bondsof friendship,
good fellowship, and mutual

TO PROVIDE a forum for the full andfree
discussionof all matters of public interest, partisan
politics and sectarian religion alone excepted.

TO ENCOURAGE efficiency andpromote high
ethical standards in businessand professions,
provided that no club shall hold out as one of its
objectsfinancial benefits to its members.

MEMBERS

Don

T. A.

JamesL. Jones
Don
R. B.
JamesT. Lee

A.
Jim
R. W.

J. B.
H. A.

Patton

OaSfiiXEBgEOBaBBEa

To Be Of Service
Lions is not an

of men or mem-

bers. As its official name im-

plies, it is an As-

sociation of Lions Clubs. In
the words of its
"The of this As-

sociationshall consistof Lions
Clubs, duly organizedandchar-
tered."

The Littlefield Lions Club, on
the otherhand, isan

of members. It was form-
ed whenagroupof civic-mind-ed

men in this got toge-

ther and applied to Lions
for a Lions Club

charter. Those charterMem-

bers were the organizersand
founders of the club. Today,
they are part of the largest
serviceclub in the
world because those men laid
the and.other good
citizens joined theif fellowship
to make it strong anduseful in
our

The of a Lions
Club is not merelya social or
fraternal gesture;it is apledge
that the men who organize it
are willing and anxious todo
something for the
and its people. By the same
token, in a Lions
Club is not merely a gesture
of it is a pledgethar
the member will devote his
time, effort and resources to
the club's program of com-

munity and humanitarian ser-
vice. Theinfluenceandstanding
of a Lions Club is in direct
ratio to its serviceprogramand
the everyLion mem-
ber in his is indirect
ratio to the job his clubis doing.

This imposes an obligation
upon everymemberof the club
to do his part in makingtheclub

Littlefield Lions Club
ARE HAPPY TO YOUR HOST FORTHE

strong, active andusefuL A man
who is proud of his club andhis
Lions shows it in
many ways.

He attends meetings regu-

larly, because this is the true
test of interest in his club and
his fellow members.

He accepts committee andjob
willingly, and vol-

unteers for extra
duty. He takes part in club dis-

cussions and contributes ideas
for the bettermentof his com-

munity.
He in the social

affairs which his clubsponsors,
cementing the which
Lionism offers.

He makes every effort to
join his club atdis-

trict, state and
becauseknowledge

or Lionism abovetheclub lev--
el broadens his enthusiasm and
his own usefulness to the world
in which he lives.

Finally, a good Lion displays
his pride of by
wearing his emblemproudly and
displaying evidence of his Lions
affiliation at his placeof busi-

ness.
A man gets something out of

Lionism only in proportion to
what he puts into it. He needs
only invest a little time and
effort in his Lions Club to get
rewarding dividends in new

newstatueandim-
portance as a good citizen of
his anew and

sense of usefulness
because heis doing something
for others.

The Littlefield Lions Club
is a medium through which all
of thesethings areavailable to
men of goodwiU.

GoldenAnniversaryMid-Wint- er Convention j

Alexander
Donald Avery

Bawcom
Roland

Bennett
Bigham

Kenneth Bridwell
Brittain

Caldwell
DonR. Chesshir
Harold Clements

Conway
Cutshall

Driskill
Engel

Fincher
Fudge

understanding.

OF THE

WarrenHanson
Beryl Harris
Harvey Harwell

Hatley
Hubert Henry

Hilbun

Kirby
Kirby

Richard Lindberg
Mangum

Manley
McShan
Mitchell

NelsonNaylor
Doyle

International
organization

International

Constitution,
membership

organiza-
tion

community
In-

ternational

organization

groundwork

community.
organization

community

membership

fellowship;

standingof
community

BE

membership

assignments
frequently

participates

friendships

delegations
international

conventions,

membership

friendships,

community, heart-
warming

William Penland
Albert Perkins
C. E. Pratt
E. C. Rodgers
Tex Rogers
C. Roy Stevens
Bobby Taylor
W. G. Street
Jim Traugott
JamesWalker
Kenneth Ware
Alvin Webb
Lewis Wilkinson
Aaron Williams
Bill Kelly
F. L. Newton
Buster Owens
Neil West

1

i
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TO LITTLEFIELD FOR THE BIG
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

MID-WINT- ER CONVENTION
OF DISTRICT 2T2

SATURDAY, JAN. 14
WE HOPE YOU HAVE

R-0-A-R- -l-N

GOOD TIME

Co.

I LIONS
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SeeUs Again.
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Is
Lvery man, no matter how

modest,likes to receive some
recognition when he does anes

good job. Lions Inter-
national believes in rewarding
its memberswho areoutstand-
ing in their service to their
club or the Association, and
offers a numberof fine awards
which any Lion can earn.

First of these is the Attend-
ance Award, given to every
memberwho maintains perfect
attendance at club meetings for
one year. Starting with any
meeting, if the membersdoes
not miss a meetingduring the
following twelve month period,
or makes up his absences,he
will receive a handsome lapel
button.

If a membermaintains per-
fect attendancefor five years,he
receives a perfect attendance
tab which can be attachedto his
regular Lions Lapelpin.Slmilar
tabs are awarded for 10 years
and five-ye- ar multiples there-
after. Many membersof Lions
International have perfect at-
tendance records of 25 years
or better.

Lions Internationalalso re-
wards its membersfor contin-
uous membership.TheOldMon-arc-h

goes to members
who have beencontinuousmem-
bers for 10 years. If he was a
Charter Member of the club
and continues asanactivemem-
ber for 10 years, he receivesa
CharterMonarch Chevron. Both
awards consist of a bar and a
miniature scroll which can be
attached to the lapel emblem.
For each additional five year
period of membership a half
bar is added,and for each add-
itional 10 year period a whole
bar is addedto theoriginalche-
vron.

Probably the most coveted
awards of Lionlsm are the Key
Awards, given to memberswho
help to build their clubs and

Some may be old enough to
remember the nursery rhyme
which went: "Hearts like doors,
will open with ease,To very,
very little keys; And don't for-
get that two of these,Are 'I
thank you' and If

The Lions Club that says
'Thank You" heartily andoften
will be repaidmany times over
for the effort. Doors other-
wise closed to the work and
services of Lionism will open
with ease.

Say "Thank You" to your
members. Recognize the men
In your club, and the leaders,
who have madesomeoutstand-
ing contribution to the club's
work. Do it with a kind word
at a meeting, or make some
permanent of the
club's gratitude. The Lions
International Club Supply cata-
log is full of certificates, pla-
ques and tokens that can be ob-

tained at reasonablecostand
will be treasuredby the recip-
ient.

Say "Thank You" to yourpro-gra-m

entertainers andspeak-
ers. Lions has a
low-pric- ed certificateof appre-
ciation to be handed to your
speaker. SomeClubs give their
speakersa year's
to THE LION magazine, thus
saying "thanks" andspreading
the gospel of Lionism at the
sametime.

Say "Thank You" toyourcity
officials andworkerswhen they
do something extra for your
club.

Say "Thank You" to themem

MBWV?W

pecially

Chevron

liaifioiiis!
.Full, Varied

mm saBnMm s .u w

the Association by bringing in
new members.Thefirstofthese
handsome awards is the Mem-
bership Key, awarded to a Lion
who sponsors two new mem-
bers.

He does not have to sponsor
these two new members at
one time; whenever the record
shows that he has brought in
two new members, the Key is
awarded. The keys
advance in Importance and val-
ue; the Advancement Key is for
six new members, the Master
Key for twelve, the SenlorMas-t-er

Key for 25, and so on up
to thebeautiful
International Key which is
awarded to a Lion who has in-

troduced 200 new membersto
Lionism.

Key Members arehonored by
Lions International At the an-

nual InternationalConventions,
special functions are held for
which only Key Members areel-

igible. Every member-shoul- be
familiar with the Key program.
The rules under which the Keys
areawarded arecontained in the
Club President'smanualandcan
be obtained from the Secretary.

All of theseawards to indiv-
idual Lions are madeby Lions

upon application of
the Club Secretary on forms
supplied by InternationalHead-
quarters. If one feels that he is
entitled to any award and has
not received it, he should check
with the Secretary.

AH of theseawards to Indiv-
idual Lions are made by Lions

The test of a good Lion is in
the regularity of his attendance
at Club meetings,the mainten-
ance of his and his
Lions pride as shown by his In-

terest In bringing friends and
associates into his club. The
awards given by Lions Inter-
national are designed to honor
suchoutstanding Lions.

Lions CanSay"Thanks
In HundredsOf Ways

youpleasel"

expression

International

subscription

membership

diamond-studd-ed

International

membership

??

bership and officers of other
community organizations that
pitch in to make your Lions
project a success. Don't be
bashful, even, about saying
"thanks" to Rotary and Kiwa-n- is

on occasion. We are all
pulling on the samerope.

Say "Thank You" to the la-

dies. Somebodyhas said that
If it weren't for wives who let
their husbandsgo to meetings,
there would be no Lions Inter-
national. The ladies do help,
in hundreds of ways. Say
"Thank You" to them with an
occasional Ladies Night at
which they are the guests of
honor. No club business;just
good food and entertainment.

By all means, say "Thank
You" to the public. If yourclub
has a successfulfund-raisi- ng

project, take an ad in the local
paper to say "Thank You."
Don't Just forget about it until
next time; pave the way for
future successeswith a little
gratitude.

Speaking about appreciation
and thoughtfulness, say a kind
word at every occasion. Did
you ever senda birthday card
or a get-w- ell note to a fellow
Lion? Did you ever walk up to
Lion Joeat a meetingandshakc
his hand for a job well done7
Did you ever thank your pro-
gramchairman for a good pro-
gram, or your club president
for a good meeting? Did you
ever write to an International
Officer or the Editor of THE
LIONS, saying a kind word?

"Thank You" is "a little key
that opensmany doors.
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Lions presentRotarinns v in pnlf rhnllfncr
Lions hold annual Lion's Hootenanny for area participants.
Littlefield club electsofficers;

President- Jack Ellzey
1st Vice President- Kip Cutshall
2nd Vice President- GenePratt
3rd Vice President- JamesLee
Lion Tamer - Rev. Brian V. Engel
Tail Twister - D. W. Bawcom
Secretary- Roland Bell
Treasurer- Jimmy Jones

MAY 1966
SeveralLions attend District 2-- T2 convention held in Lubbock.

JULY 1966
Shelly Trull, former Littlefield resident, given honors at

Lions Crippled Children's Camp.
Littlefield Lions Little League baseball team ties for 2nd

placehonors.
SEPTEMBER 1966

Lions sponsor annual Broom Saleto raisefunds for purchas-
ing eye glassesfor the underpriviledged local school children.

Lions sponsorannual PancakeSupper.
Lions announce teenage "Peace" essaycontestopen to area

youth.
NOVEMBER 1966

Kip Cutshall takesover the reins of presidency,as Rev. JackEllzey moves to Lamesa.

JANUARY 1967
Littlefield Lions Club is host to the District 2-- T2 convention.

AREA LIONS CLUBS
FEBRUARY

Dr. B. Cuesta speaks to Whitharral Lions on the Cubansitu-
ation.

Olton Lions acceptapplications for Children'sCamp.
SpadeLions observeLadies Night.
Whitharral Lions hold Ladles Night also.

JULY
uS,r.?fc UoT?,mmeRev. Darvey Lavender,"Man of the Year."Lions Club officers elected-Preside-

- RafeA. Rodgers
1st Vice President- Ralph Wade
2nd Vice President- Marlon Polk
3rd Vice President- Pervadus Wade
Secretary-Treasur-er- Robert Avery Ir.Tail Twister - WoodrowHoward
AssistantTail Twister - Erwin SadlerLion Tamer- John Williams

SEPTEMBER
Clean-U-p Day for Whitharral by the WhitharralLions Club.
Whitharral Lions begin various projects to raise money for afire truck.

OCTOBER
Whitharral Lions sponsorCommunity Day for fun and money

raising.
Amherst Lions observeLadies Night.

Lions Club MagazineNow

PrintedIn 12 Languages
Some time ago the Beatles,a

singing group from England,
crashed onto the world scene.
Their appeal, or lack of it, was
universal.Nobodyhad to trans-
late them into other languages;
their singing, or whatever it
was, communicatedwith a cer-
tain group of people in many
lands regardless of the lang-
uage spoken by their listeners.

Unfortunately an organization
like Lions Internation al cannot
depend upon rhythm, beat and
showmanship for its commun-
ications with people on the six
continents. THE LION Maga-
zine, which is thevoice andshow
window of ourAssociation.must
speak to many people in many
tongues. It must build a bridge
of unity and understanding
among Lions throughout the
world. That Is why THE LION
is now published in twelve lan-
guage editions, and why these
language editions will grow In
number as Lionism expandsInto
new areasof the globe.

The Spanish edition, estab-
lished in 1944, was the first is-
sue to be printed In a language
other than English. In 1956 a
German edition was published,
and soon after came editions
in Swedish, French, Flemish-Frenc-h,

Finnish, Italian, Japan-
ese,Farsi andPortuguese.With
the recentapproval of theJBoard
of Directors to publish a Dutch
edition. Lions International now
has 11 languagemagazines, and
THE LION in English makes an

even dozen. Of theseonly the
English and Spanish are pub-
lished in the United States;the
othersareedited andprinted in
their respectivecountries.Only
one magazine, The Reader's
Digest, is publishedin morelan-
guagesthan THE LION.

While language editions will
be added as they fulfill a pur-
pose to inform, unite andbuild
Lionism aroaid the world, no
attempt will be made to emulate
the wheat farmer whoseharvest
produced 1,000 basketsof wheat.
He wasn't satisfied,so he ord-
ered smaller baskets.A week
later the farmer smiled happily
as he surveyedhis inflatedhar-ves-t.

He now had 2,000 baskets
of wheat.

With this in mind, the Board
od Directors issueda directive
governing the publication of lan-
guage editions.One major re-
quirement Is that an areamust
now have at least 5,000 active
Lions before it can qualify fora
separatelanguage edition. The
directivealsospecifiestheoffi-
cial material to appearin every
eaition; thePresident'sarticle.
For Your Information, world-
wide Lions activities and offi-
cial notices designated by the
Editor-in-Chi- ef.

Otherwise the languageedi-
tions can contain any material
which. In the judgment of their
editors, interests the Lions of
that areaandcontributes to the
advancement,prestigeandser-
vice of Lionism.

I - THE ART AND OF
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WELCOME
Lions And Lionesses

TO

LITTLEFIELD
HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR

District Convention
DURING YOUR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

COME BACK SOON!
W. Armisfead, O.D. Glenn Burk, O.D.

OPTOMETRY SCIENCE VISUAL CARE
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Lions andLadies

DISTRICT 2T2

Golden Anniversary
Mid-Wint- er

Convention

Saturday,Jan.14

Have Good Time
And Come Back To

SeeUs Again! ySSSSL
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ProjectOf TexasLions Clubs

The manyprojectsof thelocal
Lions clubs andthe district in-

volve the welfare of youngsters
in the community and district.
Among the many projects used
to promotethe welfareof these
youngstersis the Texas Lions
Camp for Crippled Children.

More than 8,000 handicapped
youngsters have received a
brightened outlook since the
children's camp openedin 1953.

The camp Is located at Kerr-vil- le

in Central Texas. This
camp is free to crippled,blind,
deaf or mute childrenfrom the
ages of seven through sixteen.

Thereare seventeenperman-
ent buildings on the 504 acres

Official Lion EmblemIs Worn
By Men In 130 Countries
In 1919, when consideration

was being given to the adoption
of an official emblem for the
Internation Association of Lions
Clubs, two groups brought pre-
ssureto bear.Onegroupwanted
the simple letter "L" in color
on a gold background; the other
wanted Rosa Bonheur's famous
painting of a Lion' s head as
the official insignia.

The final design was a com-

promise; the letter"L" between
two lions profiles, with the
words "Lions International." It
was approved by the Internat-
ional Board andbecame theof-

ficial emblem on December31,
1921.

Today thatemblemis themost
widely-wo- rn symbol of service
in the world. It appears on the
lapels of more than760,000 men
in over 130 counties; men who
have bandedtogetherinto more
than 19,000 clubs for the pur

making up the camp.More than
$600,000 has been invested in-thi- s

endeavor.It is maintained
through subscriptionby various
Texas Lions Clubs. Projects
are underway almost any time
of year to raise funds to und-

erwrite the cost of the camp.
At the camp, these youn-

gsters who have been denied a
normal childhood through no
fault of their own learn to shed
their shield of shynessimposed
by their handicaps.

Through mutual association
with other handicapped child-
ren and skillful counseling,
theseyoungsters have found the
freedom to grow, mentally and

pose of renderingunselfishser
vice to those in need. Thousands
of homeless,suffering, under-
privileged and handicappedpeo-pl-e

are gratefulfor the light of
hope this Lions emblem has
brought into their lives.

Who wearsthe Lionsemblem?
Men of manynationalities,many
racesand creeds,manypolitic-- al

and religious beliefs ...
for the emblemis abridge of un-

derstanding and cooperationbe-

tween men of good will on all
continents. Men like the Presi-
dent of the United States,the
King of Sweden,theShahof Iran,
the Presidentof the Philippines
and many otherswho arehigh in
the council of government ar-
ound the world. Men like the
Mayor of your city, the head of
your school board,your coun-cilm-en... influential leaders
in the life of their town.

Lions take pride in wearing

It's A PleasureTo Say . .

WELCOME
LIONS

TO THE

DISTRICT MID-WINTE- R

CONVENTION

ftPr
CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

JEWELRY
5TH AND XIT DRIVE

spiritually, into useful citizens
of tomorrow.

The camp has a ratio of one
counselor for each two child-
ren. Thesecounselorssleepin
the bunkhouseswith the child-
ren and are available for all
their needs. Over 700 campers
are there each summer. Many
of the counselorsare handi-
cappedthemselves and arepar-ticular-ly

able to offer help and
encouragement to thechildren.

The camp is governed bythe
Texas Lions League and its
board of directors chosenfrom
Lions in each of the Texas
Districts.

their emblem and in being a
memberof Lions International
They arepart of a humanchain
of service extending around the
globe, ignoringboundaries,bor-
ders and national traits. They
can help their fellow man no
matther where he is located;
they can fill a humanneedwhe-

rever it exists, because they
are members of the largest
associationof service-mind-ed

men on the face of the earth.

There is greatmeaningbehind
the emblem they wear on their
lapel, display on their automo-
bile or show in their place of
business.It means that theyare
an honored memberof a world
fellowship which has joined its
hands and hearts in the ser-
vice of humanity. They are put-
ting something into lie, rather
than only taking something out
of it.

J.E. CHISHOLM
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY PROCLAIMED Mayor J.E.Chisholm.
secondfrom left, signs a Saturdayproclaiming Jan.
14 as GoldenAnniversaryDay for the Lions Club here.Saturday
will be the 50th anniversaryof Lions InternationaL Looking on
are Kip Cutshall, far left, Lions president;Dr. Albert Perkins,
second from right; and Chick Conway, far right. Perkinsand
Conway will be masters of ceremoniesfor the District 2T2
Lions conventionslatedhereduring theanniversarycelebration.
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HAPPY 50TH

YEAR
FOR LIONISM!
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Lions Ladies

To The Big District 2T2

Golden Anniversary
Mid-Wint- er Convention

Saturday,Jan.

HaveA GoodTime And ReturnAgain Soon!
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A SincereWelcome

LIONS & LADIES
to the

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
km Mid-Wint- er Convention

of District 2T2

Saturday,Jan.14

Come Back To See Us Again!
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Giles, Mrs. j
chosen this Club

is a senior at utueiieiu mi&ij ouiuuj. juc i""- - .....--
school andher

Lions International
Parent Clubs

Lions club owes its
parentageto Lions Internation-
al. Without it, there be
no Lions Clubs in any com-
munity. Its name, protectedby
the constitution and the
laws, distinguishes it from any
other organization. The

or of be-
longs exclusively to us.

on of the
it is an established,res-

pected symbolof service.

Lions Club
much of its trength and

to from Lions Interna-
tional If the club stood alone,
without affiliation, its influence
and be

organization, inspiration,
direction and "know how" that
comes from Lions International
is a highly-valu- ed asset.

Through his membership In
Lions International, insteadof

or
in one he has hundreds
of thousands friends around
the world to whom the Lions

and a handclasp
are all the introduction he
needs.

DeanOf Tech School
RichardB. Amandes, deanof

the School of Law at Texas
Tech will addresstheUttlefleld
Lions Club attheirnoonmeeting
Jan. 18 at the Community
Center.

Amandes assumedhis duties
at Texas Tech on July 1, 1966
following twoyearsasassociate
dean to Robert W. Harrison
Professor of Law at the Un-
iversity California, Hastings
College of Law.

He receivedhis A. 8. at the
University California In 1950,
and his LL. B. in 1953.
1956, he received his LL.M.
at New York University School
of Law.

Amandes beganprivateprac-tic- e
in 1954 In SanFrancisco,

and was an instructor in law at
the University of Washington
from 1955-5-6. Healsohasbeen
associatedwith New York Un-
iversity, SouthernMethodist and
University of Wyoming.

Amandes professionalaff-i-

Lions Worlds
LIONS CLUB QUEEN Phyllis daughterofMr. and
Terell Giles. waJ year's Lion Queen.Phyllis Largest SerVlCC

church.

Of
Every

would

public

insig-
nia emblem Lionism

In coun-

tries every continent
world

The receives
ability

function

resourceswould limited.
The

having twenty thirty friends
club,

of

emblem hearty

of

of
In

Organization
Lions International ranks as

the world's largestserviceclub
organization. It has over 15,000
clubs and more than 600,000
club members.These come
from 100 countries.

Club activities usually fall
into 10 groups: boys' andgirls'
activities, citizenship and pat-trioti- sm

civic improvement,
community betterment,educa-
tion , health andwelfare, saf-
ety, sight conservationandaid
to the blind, agriculturalneeds,
and Unitions and international
affairs.

Formedin Chicago on June7,
1917, it held Its first national
convention in Dallas. By 1920,
the associationhad doubled its
membership and had spreadto
Canada. Otherclubs were later
establishedin China, Cuba, Ha-

waii and mexico.

CHEVROLET

liations include membershipin
The Order of theCoif the Ed-

wardS.ThurstonHonorSocIety,
Phi Alpha Delta, LambdaAlpha
Epsilon, American BarAsso-
ciation, and bar associationof

IE

California, Washington and
Lubbock County.

He was born in Berkeley,
Calif., March 29, 1927. He and
Mrs. Amandes have two

HELLO, LIONS
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WELCOME

TO LITTLEFIELD FOR YOUR

DISTRICT 2T2
CONVENTION

AND

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION

KELLY INSURANCE
BILL KELLY

WELCOMES YOU

LIONS AND LADIES
TO LITTLEFIELD AND THE BIG

GodenAnniversaryMid-Wint- er Convention

SATURDAY, JAN. 14,1967
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